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MONDAY IS REGULAR 
MONTHLY TRADES DAY

I

BUSINESS HEN DISCUSS FUTURE
DEVELOPMENT OP CITY AND 

COUNTY AT MEETING
At •  0M«ting of tho Canyon BOoIt 

m m  Men’s Association held fin  the 
office of Thompson Hardware com* 
pany last night, plans were laid for 
Monday’s regular monthly Trades 
Day.

On account of the bad condition of 
the roads it was deemed^ impossible 
to make an excursion tomornAv but 
this did not deter them from elabor* 
atlng on the plans for an interesting 
(lay., Monday. By that time it is 

oght the roads will (be in fairly 
i^ble condition.

A slight change was made in the 
auction ta)e management. Wilford 
Taylor was appointed permanent clerk 
and a fee of R 1*2 per cent will be 
charged on the Bgles to defray the 
OxpenseiDof the auC^m and make it 
really a co-operative sale. R. A. 
Cambell will be anethmapr.

’Hie News is carrying enlarge list 
of advertisements for the load mer
chants and there will l>e surprise'iw - 
gaias to be found at many of thMp  ̂
stares. The visitors to Canyog thia 
Trades Day are urged to visit all of 
these stores looking overHhe feast of 
special prices and all will be made to 
feel at home in these stores without 
obligating themselyes to buy.

, The m em ^rs of the association last 
night discusaed ways and means of 
increasing the membership to the or
ganisation and stimulating the inter
est in the meetings and work.

There -is found so much develop
ment work to be done by the asso
ciation. A world of possibility for 
growth of this county lies ahead. It 
is hoped tot interest the citirens of 
the county at large in this work and 
the matter of a paid secretary has 
been favorably discussed.

The matter of promoting the' dairy
ing industry in this section wa%!also 
discussed. A local cream station will 
be established here. At the time 
County Agent Hillam left he was 
pushing thia matter among the farm- 
era and the newsagent C. F. Walker 
win probably take the work up.

Prizes will also be offered soon by 
the local iherc^nts for the Boys and 
Girls Agricultural Fair this fall. The 
winning exhibit from this county will 
probably be sent to the Pahhandle 
State Fair and^Dallas Fair.

Everyone comr to Canyon Monday.

NEWELL A. CROSON.
Newell'A. Croson died Friday, April 

4, in the John Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore, Maryland,  ̂ from chronic 
complications from which he has been 
suffering for the last couple of years. 
The body arrived in Canyon last night.

He left Canyon several weeks ago 
and went to Baltimore to undergo an 
operation and receive treatment. A 
couple of weeks ago his condition be
came so much worse that Mrs. Croson 
left for his bedside and -was with him 
when the end came. ___

Mr. Croson was bom in Virginia 
October 22, 1872 and came to Canyon 
to live about eleven years ago mak
ing his home here since that time. He 
was well known here and loved by all 
who knew him and leaves besides |  
widow eight children to mourn his 
leas.

The funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Presby- 
tarian church of which he was a mem
ber. Rev. A. B. Haynes delivered 
the sermon, after which the body was 
laid to rest in Dreamland cemetery.

Lumber Company C anges Hands.
The J. M. Rockwell dumber interests 

a |  this place, heretofore known as 
Rockwell Bros. A Co., has been pur
chased by C. R. Borrow, who becomes 
sole owner of all real and property of 
wWt-so-ever kind formly belonging 
to the Rockwell interests.

Thia yard speaks well for Canyon 
as it is one of the best on the Plains. 
Mfl Burrow has been manager for 
Rockwell Bros. A Co., a t this place 
for the past twenty years, and the 
very large, well assorted' stock car
ried at this yard shows very clearly 
that be understands how to give the 
people''good service by being in posi
tion to supply everything needed in 
the way of business material, and Mr. 
Borrow says he will continue to give 
the same good service to his custo- 
niers and the people of thia county 
a |il commonity as in the past, 
^ n h o  boahmsa will bo continued as 
thh Canyon Lumber Company.

>llrs. E. H. Poifhll wus brought 
ho«hrft# i AmoMllo Botowhiy, heielnB 
vacovered from an operation wUMi 
ihe OUiBw iAt several weeks ag i.

RED CROSS WILL QIVE'flOME
HYGIENE INSTRUCTIONS

The Red Cross has long prided it
self upon taking cate of emergencies 
In ci^cloues, Ores, fl|>ods, wars, any 
great catastrophe, it has served as ths 
universal panacea. 'But the Red 
Cross could not ehc.k'-tbe epidemic 
of Spanish Influenza In spite of 
everything that our nurses and work
ers could do, thp pestilence took its 
toll of 600,000 lives in the United 
States alone. To prevent the recur
rence of another such nation-wide cal
amity is now the problem which faces 
the Red Cross. And its only solu
tion is to educate the public in the 
fundamentals of health.

An extensive public health, program 
^ s  been pU nn^ by National Head
quarters which will eventually place 

/p^ublic health nurse in every com- 
,‘̂ h i ty .  " 'This nurse will be prepared 
by having had special training in the 
jispplication of public health proced
ure, or a nurse who has had months 
of experience in puljlic health work 
will be conaidered. Like all far- 
freachmg land permanent undertak
ings, much time and effort will be 
required to bring this pro’ject to a 
successful termination. As the 
forerunner of this larger program, 
the Nursing Service of the South- 

^aatam Division is giving a course 
iiKHome Hygiene and Care of the 
SickNo every county in its, jurisdic
tion. xn order to make this course 
more adequate, thorough and uniform, 
Institiges arK ^ing  held for the pur
pose of training,^ instructors in this 
co u rsq ^  Home Hygiene and Care of 
the S i ^  These fnstitutes will give 
any nurse who has been some years 
out of practice a chance^o refresh 
her memory so that she need no-tim
idity in undertaking this work. An 
Institute of this type has just been 
concluded in St. Louis which a num
ber of graduate nurses attended. 
Among these wore several who had 
been in overseas ser\-ice, also several 
training school superinteAdents and 
other nurses of wide practical ex
perience.

The^ nurses are now going out in 
the rural communities to enlighten 
the lay women of the Southwest on 
the subject of health. They Will 
give fifteen two-hour lectures, each 
lecture correlated with one chapter in 
the text-book. Home Hygiene and 
Care of the Sick, which is to be used. 
The course which these nurses will 
give is not a course in Nursing; it 
is a course to teach sanitation in the 
home; the prevention of disease; al
so to aid..the lay women in recognis
ing disease. , This course will be giv
en. to every woman vCho is wise 
enough to avail herself of the oppor
tunity to take it. At the end of the 
course The class will be examined and 
certificates issued from National 
Headquarters to the successful candi
dates. The Nurses attending the 
Institute have been given the best 
possible instruction in the course 
they are to teach. Some knowledge 
of bacteriology is, of course, essen
tial to an understanding of health and 
the prevention of disease. Miss Ina 
Cooper, a bacteriologist, lectured to 
them on how to teach the essentials 
of bacteriology so that the lay wo
men could grasp it. The secref of 
successful instruction is to put one’a 
knowledge in a manner suited to the 
intelligence of one’s audience. Re
cognizing this fact, a talk on peda
gogy as related to the course in 
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick 
was given by Miss Helen Bridge, a 
graduate of Columbia University in 
Nea- York, and now acting Superin
tendent of Norses at Barnes’ Hospi
tal in St. Louis. Mias Chloe Stew
art, also a Columbia graduate and 
now instructor at the City Hospital in 
St. Louis, took up the subject of 
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick 
as it might be applied to classes of 
lay women. Miss Alma O’Donnell, 
who has been teaching this course in 
St. Louis for two years, gave the 
practical demonstrations. Misq Efale 
Brown, American Red CrossHHetitian, 
also, a graduate of the University of 
Columbia, Missouri, gave them the 
principles of dietetics. Miss Gloria 
Ragland, Superintendent of Public 
Health Nursing in St. Louis, talked 
to them of Public Health, education, 
organization, etc. Miss Lyda Wv 
Anderson, Director of Nursing Ser
vice, Southwestern Division, spoke to 
them several times on general and 
detailed matters in connection with 
their work. Mr. Alfred Fairbanks, 
Acting Manager of the Seuthwestem 
Division, American Red CroM, gave 
41 short mddhaas of welcome to the 
nurses attending the institute. He 
spoke of the opportunity which was 
^e irs  of carrying this much-needed 
■taoaage of Health to all oi the ere* 
men who had been lass fortunate 
limn tkeg In lueeiviiig the dhantage 
g( Mrip knoudedge. M n. PliBq iMe-

T he Victory Liberty  Loan  Investor

RAIN AND HEAVY
SNOW STORM STRIKES

PLAINS TUESDAY NIGHT

After a slow cold rain all day Tues
day, a heavy north wind ushered in 
one of the worst blizzards of the 
winter Tuesday night. The wind and 
snow were attended by a freak of 
weather rarely <^en seen anywhere. 
For several hours Tuesday night even 
with the snow drifting before the 
wind -in fury the lightening flashed 
continually lighting up the snowy 
night at light as day and the thun
der rumbled hnshtily. There have 
been few more Mnstense electrical
storms even in midsummer.

The blikzard contindad until in the 
afternoon Wednesday when the witiS' 
died down and the sky cleared.' In 
places the drifts were three and four 
feet deep. The Kansas City trgin 
arrived nine hours late, while on othetv 
roads leading into Amarillo the trains 
'were unable to get through. It is 
estimated that over eighty were killed 
in cyclones and tornadoes sweeping 
East Texas and Oklahoma. The snow 
on the Panhandle • extended as far 
aouth as Lubbock where a heavy rain 
fell. The public school was turned 
out for the day yesterday.

Today has seen the weather moder
ate considerably and the snow is 
rapidly disappearing. Heavy rivulets 
of water are sweeping down all the 
streets. The court house square is 
surrounded by water.

Do it now. How? 
a War Savings Society.

By joining

RPANISH INTERPRETER KEEPS 
UP WITH THE ENGLISH LAW

YERS IN SANTA ROSA COURT

1 C. O. Keiser, A. W. Hamil and Fred 
Luke were in Santa Rosa, N. M., the 
first of the week where Mr. Keiser 
was interested in a complicated suit 
jin court there. There were-several 
individual banks, and a commission 
company parties in the suit resulting 
from the illegal mortgage, removal 
and sale of i cattle originally belong
ing to Mr. Keiser. The court or
dered that Mr. Keiser be paid in full 
and the others were settled according 
t^ the merit of their claims.

Mr. Keiser states that while in 
Sai^ta Rosa he witnessed an intcrest- 

cabe hrrolTing Spanish and Amer
ican parties. An^fxpert interpreter 
was in attendance upon the court in
terpreting to the Spanish hearers at 
the same time the addresses in Eng- 

h were being made, both speakers 
fiiUB^ing at the same moment.

ElecUoa'^ School Trastees Satarday.
In the Khrol trustee election held 

Saturday the niUowing trustees were 
elected to serve the coming year: C. 
R. Burrow, John Guthrie and Joe 
Foster. S. B. McClu^a,G. G. Fos
ter, Joe Service and R. McGee were 
holdovers from last year. \ | n  the 
election only 19 votes were c a ^

100 pairs of Pumps and Oxfords aî  
half price for next Monday at Can
yon Supply  ̂Co.

The W. S. S. of the War Savings 
Society means "We Shall Succeed".

A Silent
I

Partner
The best known silent part
ner is a bank account, it is

I

your best friend in times of 
adversity.
Yours to make use of at all 
times.
^ et acquainted with this
partner, it means a grreat deal

« •
to your welfare. \

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

BtatB lieOreBiy
Fmad Budi

A GOOD COMBINATION Rarorve Syslam

c m  ONLY G U A lA iriT  FUlfD U lM I HI RANDALL COUNTY)

CANYON BOY SEES THE
i SCENIC BEAUTY OF FRANCE 

‘ _  *
Fraaea, Feb. S, ISIS. 

Hy Dear Father,
How ia everybody at bonM, fin# I 

hope. I am Just fine, just a t fat 
as can ba. I weigh 170 pounda now.

I just came back last night from a 
six days pass. About 800 of us 
went to Lamalou-lee-Babu, that is 
cloM to the Mediterranean Sea, sIm  
close to the border of Spain, and a 
beautiful place In the . mountains. 
The little city was in the valley be
tween some large mountains covered 
with snow and in the Valley there 
were gardens and trees blooming and 
the prettiest weather I ever saw for 
this time of year. We would go on 
hikes up the mountains and in one 
place there was an old church that 
had stood since the twelfth century 
and another place where there was an 
old rock tower that was put there 
sometime in the sixth century—that 
was the history they told us of them. 
There were lota of things thru those 
mountains of great interest.

Papa you remember how rough you 
told me Tennessee used to be? Say, 
Tennessee isn’t  rough at all besides 
some of the country we went tkru 
down there, and say, we were going 
up the mountains one momjng (Mar- 
cellis Hawkins and I) and an exceed
ingly large wild boar cama daehing 
around tha ‘side of a long slop# in 
which we were walking. He waa 
some -wild hog. I have had the 
pleasure of seeing some four or five 
but this special one was much larger 
than the rest.

Papa I Mnt a small box of shells 
and cards if> you. The shells, -I pick
ed up off the beech of the Mediter
ranean Sea and the cards were of 
the places where I had visited. The 
little book was of the town where 
we were at the sea. I also sent a 
little handkerchief of all the allied 
flags in it."

You spoke of Clifford’s death. He 
got bit with a large shell, ona bf 
those high explosives. It hit about 
six feet from him just^as he weni 
arotuxf fH '̂"(fomer of an old rock 
house and it hit on the hard ground 
and pieces of it brake hia rljflit leg' 
below the knee and also above the 
knee in two places, also took a large 
piece of flesh, from his Kip and was 
fractured in the head, I don't know 
how bad, but pretty bad I think. He 
was hit on the evening of Oct 18th 
about sundown and died the 19th* in 
the hospital. I never got to see him 
at all. He was comtlIF«^ack to the 
company, they were back in the re- 
Mrve and had just gotten back*' oT 
the line into rerorve for.«^ day or 
two for rest. The next time we 
went over the top is when all the 
boys got gassed so bad, when Ben 
Winkelman got it. '

Well papa I don’t like to talk about 
th<M things for we lost many of our 
deans^ boy friends and comrades.

It Iroks as if it might be July or 
August M ore w« will leave for the 
States, can’t tell much about it at 
prcMnt. It looked like we might 
leave for a while mqst any time, but 
things don’t look so gbqd now.

Well I will close as iNnust go to 
the kitchen. Still cooking 

Lots of love to all,
W. J. PRICHARD,

Interscholaatic Prcliminariea.
A preliminary contest to the Inter- 

Kholastic meet for the district to be 
held in Canyon, April 18 and 19, was 
given by pif^lic Khrol declamers 
Monday night at the court housO.

Nine public Khrol students partici
pated, seven girls and two boys. 
"The Protection of American Citizens” 
delivered by Maurine Abbott won her 
first place for tho girls while Gladys 
Campbell won sKond on “Life’s Les
sons.’’ Billy McClure won first place 
for the boys with "Wealth and Apti
tude." Every number waa well de
livered, making the program very in
teresting and the contest cldM.

A spelling contest will be given 
Saturday.

CLEAN-UP DAY 
A G R ^

CANTON 18 NOW ONR OF 
CLEANEST TOWNS IN 

WHOLE STATE

Thare were no slackan in 
Monday when the general el 
waa inaugurated. Every etora 
town was locked up from nin# 0’s 
in the morning until 4 o’clock in 
afternoon. The public Khools and 
normal Khrol turned out for tha 
and the student bodies joined tlMt' 
army of dirt exterminators, 
a group had cleaned one block thagF ' 
immediately joined forces with stkMg;; 
hoing up one street and down 
ne\t piling rubbish and smooOdns 
out unsightly aah piles, while wngonn. 
followed up the workers b&uHng eft, 
the non-comhuaUble trash and 
cans. When night came tke 
was as clean aa any town in th#^ 
and all that remainad of tha 
were scores of smoulderinng aah pllaa^, 
and these have since been 
away by the torrent of water 
ing the streets after yeaterday’i  thaw 
of snow.

The city officials express thaae^^' 
Mlvee as highly pleased and vai|^
proud of the way in wh'leh thq 
responded to the call for tha cl 
It is a privilege to live in the 
munity where people prii« cleanlinese 
and health above material 
clean city will attract 
able clasa of people and be of nwra 
lasting good than the biggest oil pool 
in the world. Let’s follow Hm elenn^ 
up with a general planting of flaweg 
beds, traes and blue grass lawns. Thn 
city will furnish the water and it is 
up to the people to make the city 
thsemost beautiful in West Texas. 
And let’s stay cleaned. Watch where 
we dump our trash, rinse out all 
tin.cans and then stack them in a 
receptacle where the flies cannot get 
to then. Now la the time to exter
minate the fly.

iai waaltiL A 
a more (wkr-

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
FOR NEXT YEAR SELBCTKO

At a meethif of the TriMCaea of 
the Canyon School Board on Wednae 
day afternoon the following taaehara 
were employed for the 1919-20 iehdel 
year: . ^

Mies Nora McMillon—Prinsary.
Miss Mary Bradford—Second grade.
MIm Vennie Johnson—Tltird gmda.
Miss Enid Grundy—Fourth grade.
Miss Ida Ro^an—Fifth grade.
Miss Pearl Hensley—Sixth grade.
Misa Elva Fronabargbr — Seventh 

grade.
Miss Rose M. Frye—Eighth grade.
C. L. Sone was recently elated to 

the superintendency.

Attkus Webb Will Speak Here.
Rev. Atticus Webb, of Dallas, Sup

erintendent of the Anti-Saloon Laa- 
gue of Texas will speak here tha 8th 
of May at the Baptist Church at 8 
o’clock. Dr. D. Y. Bagby of Loos 
Oak, Texas, was here last week ar
ranging for the speaking.

County Court In SeSakNi.
County Court convened Monday and 

the Probate docket was set for Tues
day. Tuesday the application of 
G. N. Cater and Sallie Cater for ap- 

itment as guardians of William 
Stertqt Thomas, minor, was received 
and tM\appointment approved. In 
the thirdNii^k several cases will 
come up on civil docket. At 
present the couHsis recessed.

J. P. Graves, form>*jy proprietor 
of the Cash and Carry Ghs<j^ Stora 
here, who njoved to Phoeni^v 
last summer, has returned to'N..tha 
Tlains and his family is living 
Plainview. Mr. Graves and son, 
Bernice, were here Saturday, on boa-' 
iness. He states that they ara al-> 
ready having 100 degrees Farenhait 
weather in Arizona. It was too bot; 
for him there, after being uaad to 
the cool summers on the Plaina.

r L I S T E N !

PEOPLE are acquiring automobiles, oriental rags 
and finery, more rapidly these days than they are 
those things that make for their permanent success 
and ultimate good.

Build You a Hofno.

Canyon Lumber Co.
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Tra d e s  Day 
Specials

P»r« C*n« Synip, P«t  ---------- -------- ------------  1.0®,
Koo Koo Sjmip. p*r rallon.......................... ................................. -
Loir Cabin Maple S>Tup at old prices. i
California Apricots, per gallon. -----------------------—. . . —. .  .60
California Peaches, per gallon,------ ----------------------------------  *60
Ivory starch, 3 packages f o r ----------------------------------- -----  -26
Woodchuck soap, 6 (bars for --------- i ----------------- ,----------  .25
Woodchuck Soap, per case, —---------------- 1.— ------------- -—  d.OO
Fancy Head Rice, per pound, -----------------------------------------  .10
Speckeled Mexican Beans. 12 pounds for . . . ---------------------- 1.00
Van Camps cainned Spagetti. per c a n ------------------------------- .10
Large cans KjiiUt, 2 for ---------TSZ'i.------ ----------------------- .25
Extra SUndard No. 24  California i>eeled Apricote, per can, . . .  .26

■ *

THE ORTON STORES
EAST END GROCERY WEST END GROCERY S

EARLY INDEPENDENCE 
PROMISED nUPINOS

•ECRETARY RAKER AOOREM St 
•fSC IA L  MIMION IN BEHALF

OF RREBIDENT WILBON.

PLANTS
I

Frost Proof cabbage plants, 45c 100 ' 
BveAearing strawberry plants, I 

$1A0 per 100.
. Giant rhubarb roots, 60c doxcn. 

Austin dewberry plants, 25c dozen.' 
Bradley Yam Sweet Potato seed, 

lOc per pound.
C  B. W'MITE SEED COMPANY 

PlafaiTiew. Tccaa  
rropaid By Parcel Poet To You.

Has Fine HerefoH Catf.
Boh Stephenson challenges the 

stockaaen of the county to shew as 
animal which outweighs his “Red 
Cross Cair* at the same age. This 
»  the white-face calf be bought last 
aamsier at the Red Crosa^^e, and it 
weighs 1105 pounds at 18 months of 
age. It is a high grade animal, well 
marked and shows srhat can be ac- 
eompUsbed by good Mood, good care 
aad feeding.—Sihrertou Star.

M A SE B T B .
I

Kauaas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., April 7.—United 

States Bureau of Markets. Hogs—
Receipts 18,000 head; market lOc 
higher; pigs 60c lower; bulk $19.80 

20.25, heavies $20.10 ^  20.30, med
ium $19.90 20.25; lights $19.00 @
20.00, pigs $16.00 19.00. Cattle
—Receipts 19,000 head; market steady 
to k>wei‘; hea\7 steers $11A0 19.50;
light $10.50 ^  18.25, butehM* cpws 
and heifers $16.00 @ 16.50, canners 
$4.75. @ 6.50, veal calves $9.75 @ 
13.50, Stockers $8.50 ^  16.00. Sheep 
—Receipts 10,000 head; market
steady; lambs $17.10 ^  20.25, culls 
$14.00 @ 17.10, ewes medium $13.00 
@ 13.50, breeding ewes $10.50 @
10.00.

CB¥B or noii**
TO OOHRIFATID CHILD

Bellaleus *Tmlt Laaatlve* e a n t harm  
• tawder Nttia Btomaeh, Llvag 

aad Bowala.

V Ksak a l tha toagiM. motbarl If  i
aaadM. ymmr little eae’s atomaak, liver

a t onee. 
t, doaan’t

sat or aci aatarally, or is fever- 
etaamrh aour, breath bad; has sore 

full of eold, give a 
of “Califoraia Syrup of 

aad is a few hours sU the foul, 
•matipatad wuata. u a d i f  tad food aad 
aaur bila V>*tly BMvaa out of ita little 
kmmls wimooi piping, aad you have a 
well, playful oaild agaia. •  Aak your 
druggist for a  boitlo of "Oaliforaia 
^ m p  of Piga.” which eooiains full 
dlreetiooa for Wiies, ekildraa of all agm 
aad for growa-uim

Kanaas City Graiu 
Kansas City, Mo., April 7.—Cash 

Wheat—Unchanged to lower; No. 1 
bard $2.58 @ 2.60; No. 2 $2.53 @ 2.55; 
No. 1 red $2.61 ^  2.62; No. 2 $2.60 
Com—Steady to higher; No. 2 mixed 
$1.70; No. 2 white $1. 67 # 1 .6 8 ; No 
2 yellow $1.65 #  1.66. Oats — 
steady to higher; No. 2 white 70 l-2c 
#  71c; No. 2 mixed 68c #  69c. Rye 
—$1.62.

Calves Bring Fancy Price
Joe Keliehor and L. D. Griffin went 

last week to Kansas City with five 
car loads of high grade Hereford 
calves, averaging 400 pounds, which 
they sold for $12.75 per curt.—Plain- 
view News.

Cultivate habiU of Thrift which 
you can do best as a member of a 
War Savings Society.

.Stock Shipments
W’atson A Son shipped two carloads 

of sheep and Hooper A Anderson a 
carload of cattle to Kansas City Sat
urday.—Plainview News.

Don’t  try to do it but do all you 
can to help the Saving movement| 
if you do not belong to a War Sav^ 
:ngs Society— ĵoin one.

Washington.—Mamabra of tha apac- 
iai rotsaion of tha (PhUIppina lagisla- 
turn here seeking immediate Indepen
dence for the islands ware told by Sec
retary Baker that he apoke Preaidant 
Wilson's mind when he said ha ha- 
lieved the time had come to grant tha. 
complete independence desired by Che 
Filippino people.

The war aecretary also said he be
lieved theMttission would be able to 
carry home word that the Americaa 
people loved liberty too dearly to  da- 
ay it to othars.

Ha read a lettar left by President 
Wilson when he went to Europe ex
pressing the hope that the mission 
would result in “bringing about the 
desirable ends set forth in the Joint 
resolution of the legislature.’’

Francis Burton Harrison, governor) 
general of the Philippines, followed 
Mr,. Baker with the statement that his 
experience in the Iplands bad con
vinced him that the obstacles to inde
pendence that appeared to exist a few 
years ago had been cleared away.

The mission including forty promt 
nent Filippinos and headed by Mannai 
Quezon, president of the senate, upon 
being received in 5>ecretary Baker’s 

presented a formal memorial 
MmfUl independence and pointing par
ticularly to the record 'of the Philip 
pinhs la the great war.

MIHIItlHIIIIIIIIIIHim YOU’LL DO BETTER AT THE HOME

I S I^ P  IN AND SEE US
J "P SIS . .

W aterways to Be Improved.
New Orleans. —Colonel J. C.

Sanford, United States engineer in 
charge of the gulf division, in a brie ' 
outline of important projects in hand 
said Mima of the most important work 
of this year is located ia Texasr He 
said Houston will be helped to realize 
her ambition to possess a deep watei 
gateway to the gulf. The taenty-flve 
foot chaonel in river and bayou will 
be deepened to 30 feet and the 50 font 
width increased to 100 feet all the 
way.. The depth of Galveston harbor 
will be increased. The harbor at 
BeannnonL Texaa, will be enlarged 
improvemeats a t Brasoria island har
bor entrance is to be achieved.

Anarchists Oefaatsd in Russia.
London.—The anarchists, ia attacks 

aast of Bolshoia Ozera. were defeated 
by the allied forces four times on 
March 31 aad once on April 1. accord
ing to an official statement issued on 
operatioaB in north Russia. ’Tha losses 
of the enemy were considerable, while 
the allied casualties were slight. The 
text of the communication follows:^ 
“On March 31 tha anarchists four 
times attacked ia strength onr poot- 
tloas east of Bolshoia Ozera and again 
on April 1. when they also attacked 
along the railway. All the attacks 
«are defeated.”

Net to Buy BritishEhips.
New York.—The United States gov

ernment has withdrawn its proposals 
to purchsM the Britishowned tonnage 
of the Iqternational Mercantile Marine 
This is announced by P. A. 8 . Frank
lin. president of the International Mer 
cantile 5farine company, stating he 
had been informed by the government 
authorities that they "could not fur 
ther consider possible acquisition of 
the ownership of our (the company’s) 
British tonnage, and that we were 
free to deal with the property as we 
may consider desirable.’’

Kitchen Cabinet
I ,

Spedal 
$42*50

Our Aluminum Kitchen set
,  f

OM E

3

Furniture 
& Rug Co

504 and 506 
Polk Street
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Whiat Do You Know ' 
About Clothing?
DO YOU BUY CLOTHES 

on Appearance, 
on Confidence in your deider, ' 
or Just at Randum?

If you don’t happen to be a clothing ex
pert, either of these methods would result 
unsatisfactory.
Why Take any Chance at All, When You can 
Buy Clothes With the Joe Killough Guaran
teed of Quality, Fit and Service?

/
With every Kirschbaum Suit,you get

Dri^wality ia smart styles; Perfect tailsriag; Stability of bigh- 
grs4c fabrics; Exactness sf fR, abape rciaiaiug; Every ieairaMe «a* 
aeutial df the fasbleasMy iacliucd yMWf mad middle affed aien.

You Will Be Pleased With the Quality and 
Price of Kirschbaum Clothes.

MOTHERS—See our line of boys’ Clothes 
and Furnishings.

JO E KILLOUOH ft CO.
•14PO LK ST., AMARILLO. TEX.

“Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty”

Foremer Huerta Aid Plans Insurrection 
New York.--General Anrello Blan- 

quet. Mexican minister of war during 
the administration of President Victor 
Huerta, and described as second in 
command to General Felix Diaz, has 
arrived safely in Mexico, according to 
an announcement made by Roberto 
Oayon, hia secretary, h 'he purpose of 
Gen. Blanquet’s return, Mr. Gsyon said 
was to reorganize the Dias forces, 
overthrow the Carranza govarnment 
and re-establish the constitution of 
1967.

Thompson Re-elected Chicafo Mayer, 
Chicago.—Mayor William H. Thomp- 

-ton (Rep.) haa been re-elected in one 
i t  the most exciting political stnig- 
gles the city ever witnessed, the in
complete unofftcial returns show his 
plurality to be in the neighborhood of
10.000. His nearest opponent was 
Robert M. Swltser (Dem.), county 
clerk, whom the mayor defeated four 
years ago by a plurality of more than
147.000. The city voted ’’wef* by a 
sweeping majority.

No Longberna hi Texas
In your issue of FBb. 13 Samoel 

Grattan in an article entitled “Way 
for the Shire” states that nine-tenths 
of the catle in Texas are “longhorn 
scrubs” and he gets his information 
from the records. We should like to 
know where he found the records and 
who is their author. When we first 
read his article we were amused and 
just passed it up, but we always acan 
the Gazette the second time before 
filing it away, and later decided that 
such a statement  ̂ should not go un
challenged. The facta are, “records” 
to ’the contrary notwithstanding, 
that Texas owns more good Here- 
fords than any other state in the 
Union, and good Jersey cows are 
about as plentiful a« English spar* 
rows. Of course our cattle, owned by 
the countless - thousands, are quite 
largely unregistei^. but the fact 
that an animal is unregistered does 
not make it a scrub. We own abun
dant seed from ^ e  great bulls of this 
country.

Many of the-feeders in the cornbelt 
get their steers from Texas. Texas 
steers are always in the limelight at 
the International. While Herefords 
predominate on our range and Jer
seys on our farms, we also have num
erous registered herds of Shorthorn 
and Angus.

1 was born in Texas nearly fifty 
years ago and remember the Spanish 
cattle with thgif wide-spreading 
horns, 4>ut I do not believe that one 
Texan out of 10,000 under twenty 
years of age ever saw a genuine long
horn cow. We have a “zoo” in our 
city where are kept elephants, cam
els, zebras, buffaloes, elks, Hindu 

j cattle, and many othrr rare animals,
I and our park board has bren trying 
I to secure a few representative speci
mens of the antiquated longhorn, but 
as yet has been unable to find theiE 
Mr. Grattan may make a piece of 
easy money by furnishing our “zoo” 
with a few headOf these curious ani
mals. If he gets u’herc the hunting 
is good he might save a few horns. 
There is s  pair of mounted horns in 
the Horn ^loon at San Antonio 
measuring 8 feet from point to point 
for which the proprietor has refused 
$2,500. The price and length In this 
case insy be exceptional, but a nicely 
mounted pair of these horns that will 
measure, say, 6 feet from point to

point will Bring more money right 
here in Texas than the beat Shilrt 
on Mr. Grattan's farm will bring in 
Kanaaa. He has failed to disprova 
the argument of the man from Mon
tana who is wining to let numbers 
settle the quMtion as to the survival 
of tha fittast.

Now a word about the Shire horM. 
Some twenty-five or thirty yelrs ago 
they were brought into Texas la 
great numbers, and a stallion was 
placed in almost every viUage and 
hamlet. In a few years we had 
Shires aplenty. Where now are the 
descendants of these horses? Alas, 
they have gone the route of the long
horn scrub.—J. W. Gill in Breeders* 
Gazette.

Beers to Aak Solf-Oetermlnation.
New York.—The Dutch steamship 

Baweso has arrived here from Cape 
town. South Africa, with a delegation 
of Boer.- on their way to London and 
the peace eonferenre for the purpoee 
ft is said, of layiag before the British 
government and the Peris conferees 
their right to self-determination In 
Batting up a repablic.

u-Tb-

Wa^ Finance Bonds Net OveraoM.
Oallaa.—Aanouacemeat from Wash

ington that the 1200,000,000 of bonds 
of the War Finaoes corporation had 
been taken on t ^  same day on which 
BubaciipUuB books were opened was 
oaaathorized and faderal reaarva 
baaks thiougboat tha eonatiy havs 
been Instructed to cootlniie to reeelve 
aubaeriptkms naUI farther orders, are 
ieeued by the War Finaace corpora
tion. Tha houda arm one-yaar I  par 
cent bonds and a heavy demand was 
ptM tad. nspMlaUy In tha aaat

Mlv tar M f  b taa

i s L a i
em’S l  mS

’.ever half a <

How's This?
offer One Hundred Dollare Bewatd 

tar may eese ef Catarrh that eaanet be 
cared by RelFs Catarrh Medtelae.

Hall’s Catarrh Madtrlae has been taken 
h r catarrh eafferero fsr'the past tMrtr* 
8ve raara. aad haa bscsnis kaawn am the 
BMMt rcllahle rsaBidy for Catarrh. RalTs 
Catarrh MeOlctae acts thru the BMed ea 
the Mucous snrfaees. •spelling the Pel- 
sea from the Blood aad hoaUag the dM^ 
eased pom saa.

After reu kave takea HaVa Catarrh 
Medicine for a  short time reu wUI see a 
great hnpreviimeat In your genarnl 
health, t ts r t  taking HaB*a Catarrh Medi
cine nt onee and gat rid ef eatarrh. Band 
for testimoalals. tree.

P. J. C H B l^T  A CO.. Toleda, Ohm
Bold hy aU Dnintata. Be.

One W eak Spot
Many Canyon Penple Have n Wenk

Part and Tan Often It’s 
The Back

Many peopla hava a arank spoL
Too often H’a n bad back.
Twinges follow every sadden twist.
Dnll aching keeps up, day and niglit.
Baekacha ia often* from weak kid- 

neya. <
In soch ease a kidney |aedieiiM is 

needed.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for wenk 

kidneys.
For beckaehe and urinary Ula.
Canyon people recommend the rem

•dy.
Mrs. J. A. Wallace, W. Hoostor, 

Canyon, aaya: “I wad troubled by n- 
week and lame back a i^  irregdiar 
action of my kidneys* Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, proeurad nt the Holland Drag 
Co.i cured me. I gladly advise any
one to use Doan’s, who is troMbInd 
'with kidney complaint”

Price -dOc, at all 'dealers. Dont 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—(he same that 
Mrs. Wallace had. '  Foetor-Milbam 
Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.

i

Easter Dresses
F

In Latest Styles 
For Every Occasion

The spring atylea give the figure the grace and alendernets of 
youth. A wlda range of colors and materials will give every wo
man the very dress most becoming beat suited to her.

r
Made in Satin, GeorgetU, Taffeto, Foulard and Crepe 

de Chine, and shown in the best shades of the seaseo—Nsvy, 
Rose, Taupe, Grey, Beige, Brown, Belgian and Henna. From 
such a price ranffo, one can pay any price she wishes—$10.00, 
$12.60, $17.60, $20.00, ap to $50JX).

«

Pretty White GrailiULtifMi Drettef
Ddightfully dkinty and designed for Spring and Summer wear, 

in Crepe de CHiine, Georgette, Organdie and French Voile. Thme 
dresses are exceptional vahiee at $12.60 to $26.00.

Girls* Spring Dresses
Tbeee dreaees are just as cnrefuUy designed as the highest 

priced garment in our stock. Silks, Crepes, Voiles and other pretty 
fabrics have been made into many and novel styles. Priced at $1*60, 
$2.26, lf.60 to $16.00. "

Suits, CapM and Dolmans
We have •  large assostme^t of Saba. Capee aad Dolmans ia tha 

■eaaen’s Uteat cmations. QoaUty and pricaa to sab a ll

Mouru-Mitiiis & Co.
AMARILLO. TEXAS
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“Surprisingly 
Low Priced”

t y
Hardly a day pass^ t ^ t  some entiiusias- 

tic purchaser does not say something like 
this. » ^

**1 am turpriaad to find yoar prices so low becanss I always have 
assoeiated such l i ^  quality, with Ugh prices."

WEBLLT riNAMClAL B E V I R  [

Prepared Far Baadall Cmmtj News 
By TM S t  Lm Is UalsatBaiai.

St. Lasds, i a .

k*ostmaster Genetal Burleson issued 
a statement, oa March 7th, calUng a t
tention to the increase in. postal re
ceipts as indicating bnsiness prosper.
Hy. Re says, bnsiness is proa-
psroua, that fact is reflactad In hi- 
creasfd postal receipts. On the
4>ther handnj^ 4ecliaa in#ostnl receipts is the most vital <|sestion ionfropUpg 
4s a  oertaiq in^lisatiaQ of ^prssssd^ thS people f f  Amgrillo a t this tu i^

Flaaniag TW OM unaity 
Tsntativa plans for a vast

ium and canununHy hosia as a  par- 
maasat msasoiM to the world war asl- 
disra and saiUdrs froa\ Pottar codnty 
ware laid a t a'lMatlng jaf the general 
committee in the rooms of tlw Board 
ot City Development last Bataniiqr 
aftsmoon.

That the nsad for a mammoth aodi- 
toiinm in which grsat eatUs ahowa 
•nd agricaltiiral sxhibitions may hs 
bald in additiaa to larga conventions.

Dresses of unusual distinction fl7.60 up. i

^shisos. Du^ng^ the month of No« 
vember lest, here was a prounounead 
dacUne in postal revenue doe to the 
nationwide prevalence of infhiensa'

was the statemeat of R. 'Bt Ifastar-
s6n, member of the committac, and 
eoncorred in by all present. No less 
is H essential that the yonng people

Coats, Suits, and Capes uncommon styles end smartest color
ings 119.60 up.

Blouses that ere different, 92.60 up.
t

Hats of original designs and individuality 96.00 up.

and the signing of the armistlea. ef the city be given all thosa privi<

^ j h e : t a i r s e x
iKa *7lbaMmVi f b r  i^ luw a

I Your Inspection Invited.
Olympic Opera Honae AMARILLX) Phase 2108

Orava*a Tas teleas chMi Taalc
S H » n  tbt ■■leriil SiTTf—

WrtlMMaiarteMMarim. PrieaMt.

niszszsi

i
The Reliable

Ladies and mens Ready- 
to-wear, Gents Furnish
ings and Shoes. See oar 
prices before baying 
elsewhere. ^

SAM FRED
419 Polk St., Antrillo, Toxta

■II
^^S^S^bP^^5^•R5^S^S?5^5^S;

 ̂ Kodak Fiaishers *
Try UB for quality and service. 
Developing films,

8 Exposures,______   16c
12 Exposures, _______  20c

Film Packs __________  25c
Printing, Glased or Velvet 

Finish,
Vest-Pocket, each, ___t.*̂ 3c
2 Brownie, lA or 2 A __ 4e
8 Brownie,___ ____    6c

8F, 2C or 8 A ,........... 5e
When monew accompenies or

der we mail work day after re
ceived. Send stamps (ones or 
twos). Check or Money Order. 
High Grade Enlargements made 
from your filma.

Gray Photo Shop
108 East 7th St., Amarillo, Tex. 
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Urges Stacfciag af Wheat
As a means of guarding against 

weather damage to the wheat crop 
after it is cut, J. A. Birdsong, man
ager of the Kell Milling Company, 
suggeats that fOrmera stack thehr 
whaat inataad of leaving it in the 
shock until threshed.

Mr. Birdsong la convinced that the 
comity will make perhaps the lafgeet 
wheat crop in ita history, on account 
of fha larga acreage a i^  the splen
did procpects at the present time, and 
it will requira some intelligent fore
sight on the part of farmers to guard 
against weather damage in the event 
of rains after the grain is cut.

What-Is known as field damage af
ter cutting can be absolutely prevent
ed by stacking. This will doubtless 
be important this season on account 
of the fact that it may not be possi- 

' ble to get threshers as soon as in short 
I crop years, and will be a distinct ad- 
I vantage to both farmers and thresh-
fcrmen.

Mr. Birdsong is of the opinion that 
there are plenty of threaders already 
in the county to take care of the crop 
and It would be unwife for farmers to 
urge that other machines he br6ught 
into the county.rr-Vcmon Record.

IT S  UNW ISE
to put off to-day’u duty u n ^  to
morrow. If your utomuch la  
ucM disturbed tako

K i-M O ID S
tha BOW aid ta  digaaBoa coaifort 
io ttmym A picaasnt rdief Crom 
tha dteeomfort of add-dy^cpsia. 

MADE CY SCOTT A BOWNE
mabeks o r scorns emulsion

Theso influences ^tirai|S tcd and 
halted huainass throughout the United 
States. December showed a return
ing movement, toward normal condi
tions, while for tha months of Janu
ary and Febroary, tha postal revenues 
greatly exceeded the averafe annual 
inerease in postal revenues during the 
last thirty years.

“Judged, therefore by the reliable 
business barometer of the postal ser
vice, it is obvious that notwithstand- 
iig the fear of busineta depression ex
pressed in some quarters, t|his iountry 
is on a threshold of pronounced in
dustrial prosperity.”

Stock aad Poultry Show a Suceeaa
Last Saturday the breeders of the 

eastern end of the county brought 
some of their animals and poultry to 
the Hedley wagon yard for the ben*, 
fit of the members of the Boys* and 
Girls' Agricultural Clubs, and the re  ̂
suit was rather surprising to most of 
tha largo crowd that was in attead- 
ance. While all the breederi were 
not represented, the collection of ani
mals was an eye-opener to those not 
in touch with the livestock dsnrlop- 
ment that baa taken place here with
in the last few years.

The show was the result of a xe- 
quest by the county and home demon
stration Agents that a few good ani
mals and fowls be brought in <A tet- 
urday in order that the cltXb bo^pmd 
girls could have some practi^w^in 
judging good stock. The b re e d ^  vo- 
sponded heartily, and the resulting 
show was a credit to the community 
and the county, in spite of the fact 
that it was inaugurated and staged 

* on less than two days notice and was 
favored wiTK 'll steady drizzle of rain 
all day

The mercharrfs of Hedley put 'up 
about 935.00 in cash and several art
icles of merchandise for prizes, and 
the D. C. P. C. Band made the trip 
from' Clarendon in spite of the rain 
and gave us one treat after another 
in the way of mOsic.—Hedtey Inform
er.

luges and oppoHunities which the 
average Y. M. C. A. supplies in many 
cities with the addition of a good li
brary, reading and rest rooms and 
kitchen and dining room for plub 
purpoaes, according fo atatementa 
made during the aeaaion.

R. B. Masterson informed the com
mittee that with the bringing in o t 
the first oil well on his holdings 
north of the city he will personally 
donate 9100,000 in addition to such 
funds as may be secured through 
bond issues and sufcacriptions from 
the cattle interests.

Whether the plans under consid
eration can be carried out entirely 
by a bond issue, whether the county 
will be able to join th# city in a 
bond issue, and whether or nM the 
cattle interests of all the Panhandle 
would not gladly have a part ia the 
undertaking, were matters which were 
thoroughly diaeuased and formally 
turned over to a eommittae to be ap
pointed.

THE FAMOU;
^formerly of 6th and Taylor)

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
AT CORNER OF 6TH AND POLK

Wijth,^ne of the la,rge6t Men’s and Younir 
Men’s Stores in West Texas

. I

_ BETTER GOODS for LESS MONEY

eth and 
. Polk The Famous Amitftlld

Texas

A Man’s Store ' 
That Sells Stein Bloch Clothes 

TiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiinHi

D u b ’s ndrlew!,'

i Our March' Waat har.
We arc away to the good so far 

as precipitaUon ia concerned for the 
month of March, this year. Ordinar
ily we have <mly .66 of an inch, as 
March ia credited with being always 
a dry month hut this time we had 
1.7S inches. That brings our ac
cumulated excess for the year thus 
far up to .33.

The wind blew 9788 miles during 
March, and at that it wasn't a real 
windy March. Its average velocity 
was 13.2 miles per hour hut it got in 
a hurry on the 14th and accumulated 
a 40-mile gait for five minutes.

We had two little hail storms and 
two fogs, the latter falling on the 21 
and 31. According to “Old Timer”, 
we will have rain on September 21 
and 31 and it will threaten rain on 

, ^uiM 31 and 31.—Southv^t Plains
man.

New YorM April 4.—Dun’s tomor
row will say: ,

With full recognition of the un
certain state of the highly important 
iron and ateel industry, due to dif- 
farencM over the price question, it 
is nevertbaless clear that bnaineas 
has added aomathing to ita raeant 
recovery. Tha growth ot eertifieataa 
•which 4s nearly manifest, seams 
greater thag tha expansion ot ac
tual operations, but activity broad- 
jina with each week’s prograaa and 
is supported by substantial eontri- 
bntions tp the list of l)slpful factors.

With many doaseatic coneams that 
had been completely or largely en
gaged on government work MW 
tim ing to tther char.ne1a af prodve* 
tiqn and with prices ef m&o emu* 
moditias at a less inflated paaHla% 
tha whole economic sitnatSoa slaad^ 
iljr aasnmas a aaoie natnrAl 
and the banofita are begiodag lip 
show in a buaincas davalopkiawt.

Weakly bank daaurings 
666,889.

Plua Cawed ha d t*  id

Make 
home. 
Healing 
seed oil 
the beat 
can buy. 
cuts and

Save 91A0. ^
your Healing Remedy at 
Get a 60c -bottle of Farris’ 
Oil, add it to a pint of lin- 
and you have a full pint of 
healing remedy that money 

It cures old sores, wounds, 
scratches. We sell it.

W. H. HICKS.

Kodat Finishing
Film s and Cameras

T H E C A M E R A S H O P

East Side  ̂Square Lest we forget

I '

Real Estate, Oil Leases
and Stock• •

Have choice leases most anywhere over the Randall county field now developing for oil and can place you most 
•anywhere at a big bargain.

BUY THAT PALO DURO OIL STOCK before it is too late, for, it is going fast. We will appreciate it if you 
will let us write you up for that stock.

WE ALSO SOLICIT FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY
Come in and see us, wire, phone or write. Watch this space for bargains.

List your livestock lyith us. We are in do se touch with the leading cattle buyers a i^  sellers of the Southwest

ROGERS & WILSON
Southeast Corner of the Square Phone 20
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• * T . ,  <. _  Shoppers in CftnjonwOldawell to CO ni«;te
. HOliiAND DRUG COMPANY NEXT MONDAY, APRIL 14TH. ,

^ I r * With every dollar’s purchase we wil 1 give 25 cents extra in trade
 ̂ I 300 PHONOOktAPH RECORDS J  UST IN

Come in and hear them played— W  e Kkve some new song hits that will catch your ear. Will take your or
der for a new Victrola subject to fu tore delivery. Hear them; play th eee new records; you are not oblo- 
g^tedjtpbuy. *

Z- 33 1-  ̂per cent discount on over 100 volumes of the latest popular Hebron. <
* I The lakgest line of £mcy stationery in tow n^a box most any price.

Holland Drug Company

Kt:

• I

-

I M  n p H  G M R f H w l
th t «( Text

■t yrtutflex at 

B n  «f pBblicatien. W nt Hoi
•UBSnUPTlON. I lM  PEB TEAS

-COOLEB* CAXTON SHOULD BB 
ADT E m SK P.

CaBfM is ilsirty t a t  tm nig b f in - 
i ta a  to realtM ta r  posMbOhiM aad 
xssMt. Ttafx is not aaottar tow* 
in t ta  state so dosrij situated to a 
■atval park and play groand as Cap

i t a  laeal
t ta t e a

is aa idaal eatOs 
aad is a steady a n

fsr ttah- ersaaClaacy noar 
M raats for t ta ir  battarfat. A

H

ctadi regular rrery ia tta

DID TOU E\'EB SEE SUCH HAIB 
-r-- ON A DOG?

Laat Can tta  Plaiaricw Krsrs aa- aeeond t« the Great Gaayoo ia Colo- 
that tta ir city aiarshal had waters of the crocks fOl-

yoiL There are pesple passing tkra , . . .
aU t t a  tiaw w ta do not know that | ^  
they arf clow, to a »>aiatai« Grand j
Canyoa^whoae cliffs aad gng«* are i tatwasa har-

Trades Day  ̂ '

pDshad for raady cash* 
resUi Any fanner who is ii 

______ ad in gstxh« name good > dairy atot^
a hghtef winter. etaerringTing this g n a t c«iyon a n  fitad -»ith| ***•

that t ta  hair an tta  north side of the fah  es gene as can he found, and i ^  •»>

BA c r
wns ligiacr than usoaL This,as ♦lentifat T tare are^no siga
•rguad pro and con by many ; hoards aloiig *tta grant highways

rs of tta  country oatil 
ssnsd sBom thrsad hare, 
week Editor^ Adaam 
caUsd attention to the

' ing thmagh here telling the pleasure 
srieking trmrricrs of these sronders 
and if there were there is an impas- 
aahie barrier to this great., natural

fact that the winter eras lighter thon i playgroonda ia j^oor roads. Whan 
aaaal with the cxceptioe of a fewjthc hot days of°sumincr come and 
••H  apsOs. aad deelarad that dog h a ir, pa^ ic  begin to look for the coolaat

F ra  » « •  

$ IM  *•

indicator to be reckon-! p l ^  they find outside of t ta
Far be it from this arriter | cities, who has told them that t ta  
t ta  cootrorersy, but under, dnys on t ta  Plains arc cool and the

Ql^ the light of Tueodajr night's ocenr- 
aaee we don’t  knew what to think. 
Did pan eeer tae eadi hair on a dog?

^  PCBLICm  
C  1

MAN FOR BA.VDALL
At last night's moeiing of the Bas
ses Men's Associatioo the matter

nights cooler, but ia Caniron they ere 
actually the coolest, for there is not 
another town on the Plains that has 
that cool breexe from the south that 
BO freshens Canyon. Why should 
people go to -Mol* Colorsdo for 
scenery anef rest when “cooler” Can
yon has it? The only difference is 
that “cool" Coloralo has been adrer- 
tised and Canyon is coolar and has 
not baen adrertised. No greater in-

the county agricnltaral a^imt.

PVM ***
—  .... uf taring a paid steretary to pew- 

' asats tta  interests sf Canyon and ad- 
Boh iainhw coaatry eras discos shd .rery 

stae^ii Is r smhly. IHiy shonld not Canyon 
animal he ahk to aMintain a paid secretary | vestment could be asade for Canyon 
Orees and tta  whale conaty help bear the I than in tuilding good roads aad in- 
m t ta  expense, for it would benefit the en-1 aogurating an adrertising campaign. 
aanUM tire eaaaty. Tta towns of the Plains | 
wsighi t ta t  ta re  forged abend of the others

ta re so boesuse they orere ever
\■Mrku atire to their opportunities and hare 

compl paid moo to push their opportunities 
mad ik far

DAISY STOCB WILL PROVE PRO
FITABLE TO RANDALL COUN
TY FARMERS.

*^▼01 Tta Thrift Rond.
Dallas,' Texas. April 10.—Railroud 

agents in t ta  Eleventh Fedaual War 
Savings District are urged to “pop 
t ta  question" t>j Frank M. Smith. 
Fsdcrsl District Diractor  of War 
Loanf. Nothing matrunomaHy to- 
clinsd is intended, the question hoiag 
one of thrift. “How ahont a  Thrift 
Stamp today?"

Mr. Smith has written a  letter sr- 
quseting t ta  railroad agoBta to aak 
this question every time a pnra<m 
comes to their window to buy a tiehol. 
He called attention, in t ta  iKter, to j 
the fact that several mill ion daOars 
were iavested ii\ War Savings Stamps 
last year th ro n g  Railroad Agents.

“Every time you sell a .Thrift Stamp 
to a traveler," he sayx, “you have i 
given him transportation on the i 
Thrift Road and every War Savings 
Stamp you sell means that you have 
reserved accomodations for soenaoBf 
on the Independence Pnlfanan.

“Let’s get more foHu to traveling 
the Thrift Rood. i Every time you 
sell a Thrift Stamp^or a War Savings 
Stamp you arc assisting your Govetn- 
ment and helping someone to make a 

i wise and secure investment. Half a 
dozen words from you will got lots of 
folks started off os the Thrift Reed. 
To every person who eomes to your 
window for s ticket this year, wont 

i yon ssy, ‘How shout a Thrift Stamp

MONDAY, APRIL 14
/ >

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, CLOTH
ING. SHOES AND MILLINERY AT A DISCOUNT 
OF TEN (10) IFIK CENT. FOR CASH.
TAKE ADVANTAGE — OUR STOCK IS COM- 
PLETIe — WE WILL, HAVE A LOT OF EXTRA 
HELP, AND WILL DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU.

well,

for
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Easter Clothes
, -’TAILORED-TO-ORDER

Make your new suit be a good one. Have 
it tailored in the most elegant fashion. We 
offer you 80 smart new Spring styles and a 
variety of over 300 of the finest spring fa
brics on the market

Suits as low as $18.00
Come and see this immense assortment of 

tailoring values. See the season’s finest tex
tile creations and fashion ideas. We have 
unquestionably, the greatest assortment in 
town and the pAces will positively surprise, 
you.

Extra pants free on many 
Rood fabrics

. order in unsurpassed quality, and that the fit 
Md ‘ will be absolutely perfect 
an^ ' Place your order for Easter clothes today.

Chas. Harter
AT STAR BARBER SHOP

Many, farmers of this section pay 
There are couu-1 their groceiy bill with Hieir pouHry

_____ties so the Plains whose soil is no produce and many arc ieginning to
CBVB richer if as rich as tta  soil in Ran-  ̂receive a handsome weekly check for 

* daU eeunty, where the land valuation their cream. A cream station will 
is M to 200 per cent aigher. The j soon be opened here, we are told. T ta 

•oHeie advantage was gained in puMi- i small torsser will soon see the wisdom
M city through paid sgema. There are j of getting rid of their scrub cattle i ^ ^ ^ 0  

S7M tt acres of s t  fertile land in and keeping a few high grade milch j 
this eeunty as can be found on the cows. The bankers all over the'coon- j Articles Snb>crt to Tazatiou. 

task  Plains Aa assessment of five or  ̂try arc coming* to the point where | This peper is just in receipt of a
ten cents per acre would easily pay they will not lend money on scrub | cooiratinjcation from Judge A. S. Wal-

^J|2^*for a a e c r^ ry  to give us our due cattle, but all arc anxious to hclpjker. Collector of Internal Re%'eDocs.at 
g publicity. Slid if H advanced the price the farmer get a sUrt with good Austin, Texas, outlining the provis-

Uk, pw *cn  even one dollar, which it un- grades of thoroughbreds. There u  {ions of that portion of the new reven-
dhfoai. doubtedly would, this county would a reason for this. If the banker does j oe bill imposing t a x e a ^  raiscellan- 
* y f y h ave  an increased value of ten times not consider scrub cattle good collat-| eons luxuries and semi-luxuries. This 
2j»tipj*he east or over s  half million declare. ] eral for loaning money the farm er' portion of the bill affects almtat 
eeur bCBy all means, let's have a paid ppbLt- should realize what a poor investment i every claas of buvness from tta  

‘city aun. | they are, and get rid of tta  drones. ’ street vendor of candy and soft drinks
_______ I__ _ ' ________________ _ I to the manufacturer of automobiles

I and motor trucks.
I One Section of the law places a tax 
* on all persons selling real and imi

tation jewelry, precious stones, watch- 
. es, clocks, opera glasses, etc. Sculp
ture, paintings, statuary, art por- 

I celains and bronzes. '
A e th er Section of the law imposes 

a tax on all manufacturers of the fol
lowing articles:

O real beverages and soft drinks. 
Mineral Waters and table waters 

when sold in Lotties or other dosed 
containers. It also applies to all soft ̂ 
dripks, iee cream sodas, etc., prspured 
and sold at fountaina. i t  applies also 
to manufsetorsrs of antouwbileB, 
trucks, inner tubes, and aeeenories 
therefor.

Pianos, organa, grapliophones, mu- 
j sic boxes 'snd records.
: Tennis rackets, skates, fishing rods,
I games snd nil similar articles com
monly known as sporting gooda 

Chewing gum, candy, ptato|||[|pbk 
films and plates.

'Firearms, shells snd cartridges. 
Hunting, bowis and diik knives. 
Portable electric fans, thermos t a t 

tles.
Cigarette holders and pipes. 
Automatic slot-device veuding ma

chines.
Liveries and livery boots aad hats. 
Hunting and shooting garments snd 

riding Jackets.
Toilet soaps, toilet articles, patent 

and proprietary medical preparations.
StiH another part of tta  law places 

a Ux on all sales of certain articles 
wlien the edliag price exceeds a pre
scribed amount. This Section affects 
salsa of t ta  following articles: 

jCarpets and mgs.
, Picture fraSisa, tnraks, traveling 
hags, suR easas, pocket b o ^  ptm is, 
^tapping hai|d bags.

UaRirellaa, parimols and fans. 
Hauat or sawklag coats or jaekoto 

aad bath or touagteg rotaa

GROCERIES
12 Tall Cans Salmon f o r ...................__X ..........$2.25
12 Cans, Large Pork & Beans for ________ ____$1.75
12 Pounds Speckled Beans f o r ............... $1.00
.. 9 Pounds California Navy Beans for _ _ _______$1.00

9 Pounds lim a Beans for ^...............................$1.00
12 Packages Skinners Macaroni f o r ____ ____$1.00
12 Packages Skinners Spaghetti f o r____ _____$1.00
Large Can Jewell Compound f o r ____ _______$2.15

CASH AT REDUCED PRICES

Men’s wsietcoats. <
Women's and misses’ hats, bonnets 

snd hoods.
Men’s and boys ta ts  snd caps. 
Men’s women’s, misses’ and boys’ 

boota, ahoes, pumps and slippers.
Men’s and boy’s neckties, silk stoek- 

ings’pr hose.
Women’s and misses’ silk stockings

or hose. *-------
Men’s shirts.
Men's, woBMU’s, misaas’ and boys’j  

pajanms and underwear.
Women’s poCticoato aad waisto 
Dealers of either of the three class- { 
I of articles are required to make 

reports at stated times to. the (kdlec- i 
tor of Internal Revenue.' All dealers  ̂
should furnish the Collector tta ir  | 
names and addresses immediately, in 
prder that be may furnish them with 
blanks upon which to make reports. 
Failure to make the required reports 
wiQ subject any dealer to penalty.

August 24, 1912, embodied in section 
448, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form, 
to-wit;

1. That the names snd addresses 
of t ta  publisher, editor, nvanaging 
editor, and Lusincss managers are:

Pnfaiisber W. E. Thatcher, Canyon, 
Texas; Managing Editor W. E. 
Thatcher, Canyon, Texas; Business 
manager, Oscar Hunt, Canyon, Texas. 
_  2. T ta t t ta  owners are: (Give 
names and addrMsta bf^ indlvidi^ 
ownars, or, if a  corporation, give its 
name and the names and addresses of 
stockholders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or mors of the total amount of 
stock.) /

(The Raadall County News) Cor
poration.

C. W. Warwick, Canyon, Texas.
C, O. Kaiser, Canyon, Texas.

D. L. Keiser, (Canyon, Texas.
J. W. Reid, (3knyon, Texas.
Herb. R. Miller, Canyon, Texas.
Oscar Hunt, Canyon, Texas.
3.' That-the known bondholders, 

nvortgxgeea, and o*-hcr security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bmida, mort
gages, or other securities are: (If 
there are none, so state.) Mergea- 
thaler Linotype Co.
_________W. E. THATCHER,
Sworn to and subscriM  before me, 
this nth day of April, 1919.
(SEAL) A. N. HENSON,

Notary Publk.'”
My commiaaion expires Jon^ 1, 1919

1 ImI Its

StatoBMBt af Ownership. 
StatoaunH of owaerahip. Manage-1 

ment, CiKulatioo, Etc., Haquiied by 
the Art of Congress of August 24, 
1912, of Tba Randall County News, 
pobRsbed weekly at Canyon, Texae 
for April 1, 1919.
State of Texae, County of Randad,ss.'

Before me, e notary public in and 
for tta  State and county aforeeatd,| 
pereonaDy appeared W. B. Thatcher, 
who, haviag boon duly ewom ieeord- 
hig to law, iepoess and eaye that ta  | 
is tta publiahar of tta 8aadaU Coun
ty Newt and that tha faDawing Is, to] 
the beet <|f his knewtodge a ^  belief, 
a tnw atatemant ef tha oweMHUp, 
man eg— ant (and If a daily paper, 
Hw eheuladw), etc., e f the afaiueeid 
fuhHeatiep ler the date ahewn in the 
abeve enptiln, required by the aet ef

iifiiiH iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiH iiiinnH i

Don’t Forget
TO DROP IN AND SEE

Long & Baker
On Trades Day, Monday, April 14*

Groceries, Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes 
every day. Bring in eggs and butter. 
We pay the highest prices for these products.

A
V '
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AMRIQHT CLOTI1IER
AMARILLO. TEXAS

THE BBICK CHURCH.

f ♦

Got into •  War Soviago l od oty Md 
out of dobt.

Bora to Mr. aad Mfo. & M. Dvooh 
lag, AprU a  •  i t  pooad bojr.

a  a  OrtM Mlt fontag lor WteUla. 
Valla, Tosoa, to look aftor hit oil ia* 

|VtO^
yako a koooa froai tho a a t Ro

.iraika wna othota. Gat lata a War 
fariaco Saeiotgr,

ItO pain  of Poaipa’ aad Oafetda a l 
half priet for nost Monday a t Cha- 
yoB ^ppljr Co.

Ardi Batoo hai arrivod hoiao froai 
Pranoo haTiag rocoirod hia diaehaxga 
frooi tho army.

R. L. Blankonahip of Ddcator, Taxaa 
la hora thia woak l ^ i n g  aftOT land 
ho owna aoutboaat of Canyon.

Grady Holland la in F t  Worth thia 
wook attondinf tho big Shrinera en- 
tortainment boing giron thore.

Oaear Hunt and wife have left Min> 
eral Welle and are'now visiting their 
old home in Madisonvillo, Tenn.

P. J. Fullingim of Decatur, Toxaa, 
was here yesterday to look at Raiv- 
dall county land with a view to in
vesting.

E Thiitcher is here visiting his son, 
W. B>-Thatcher, en route to his home 
in Plainview after spending the winter 
in LeCompton, Kansaa.

A new John Deere one-row lister 
rill be sold a t auction on Mondajr, 

April 14, next Traded Day, offered 
by Thompeon Hardware Co.

George Jones sold out his filling 
station last week to R. E. Foster and 
.jeft for Burkbumett, Texas, to look 
after his oil interests.

Tice (Casey) Moreland is home 
from France, having received hia dis- 
charde. Casey was in sevAal big 
battles and was wounded twice. A

Buy a new lister from Thom(>son 
Hardware 0>., on Monday, April 14, 
Trades Day and get a $5 War Sav« 
ings Stamp in addition to the |6  dis
count.

Mrs. W. B. Hicks and Children of 
Brownfiel^ Texas, who have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Knight for the past two weeks 
returned to her home on Wednesday.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Mrs. Wheeler^ a field represent4- 
tive of the W. C. T. U. spoke to a fair
ly large audience in the court house 
Tuesdfty night Those present report 
she is a fine entertainer and imper-

IdtOO a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching by pastor, 

subject, “God.”
2:30 p. m.—Sunbeams.
4:00 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
8:00 p. m.—Preaching by pastor. 

Subject, "Jesus.”
8:00 p. m. Tuesday—Ladies Aid. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday — Prayer

.Jdeeting. __
8:00 p. m., Friday—Teachers’ Meet

ing.
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

All Saint’s Episcopal Chapel, Can 
yon.

Evening Prayer Service and Ser< 
mon by Asehdeacon Gamer, at 7:00 
o’clock p. m.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m., for ['(OQiitor, 
the Juniors and at 1a:00 for the Sen
iors.' I T. C. Thompson has received the

Ther? will fe  no morning services [window posters and windshield stamps 
this Sunday, but c >ery earnest in- and other literature for advertising 
Citation is extendcl to all, both to the Victory Loan campaign here. The 
the Sunday School snd the Evening campaign will open the 21st of April 
service. and Canyon will probably do her

share in the subscription of the loan.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

m.Sunday School at 9:46 a. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. ,

A. B. HAYNES, Pastor.

M.

METHODIST CHURCH

E. CENTENARY MOVE- 
MENT GETS BIG GIFT

Willfhave our Sunday School and 
morning services at the High school 
building next Sunday at regular time. 
We were almost rained out last Sun
day and hope our people will make a 
special effort to be present next Sun
day. The church is on its way to 

’̂ the naw lots and we hope to be back 
a t home at an early date.

— The Methodist fhm xhJgU L I^  
services at the Presbyterian churcE 
Sunday evening at 8:00 p. m. All 
services to commence by the new
time.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Corporal Walter J. Hess of the 46th 
Engineers was one of the seven hun- 

I dred casuals, that arrived on the U. 
S. S. Susguehanna from France, last 
week. He is at the base hospital. 
Camp Merritt, N. J., and is slowly 
improving.

S. R. Shaiubaugh left yesterday 
morning for San Diego, California, af
ter a weeks visit here at the Joe

The Centenory movement recently 
inaugurated in , the M. E. Church
South to edebrate their one hun- . .
dredth anniversary of missions, has Gamble home. Mr. Shambaugh was 
in the past few days been the re- h ^ " G y  discharged from the U. S. 
cipient of a gift of $6,000,000. The Aerial seihrice there, after receiving 
movement proposes to raise $86,000,- * commission as a flyer and he ex- 
000. . This information was furnish-j «P «P«cial
ed by Rev. R. A. Stewart who has aviation work.
just returned from a centenary meet-1 
ing a t Plainview.

A A

are p rep a id  to wait on the Trade Mondaya*w(tb % 
prices on *

t)iy  Goods, Shoes, Coats, Suits 
■ ^  Notions
^ a t  will surprise yon, ;;

Everything will be placed on the co u n tam i^  marked in plaiS'^ 
figures.

Look'oyer our line of Girls  ̂ House and School, Dresses.
An excellent line of Ladies* Spring Suits, Dresses and Coats.  ̂
An excellent line of the latest in Ladies* and Men's footwear ! 

just received. ' • J
YOUNG MAN; Let us take your measure for a new spring suit

Monday is the Big—Day
at our Store

C^. F. K W m o a  and Rmr; B. A.|

B. A.'Stafford left Monday morn
ing for Atlanta, Goorga, to attend the 
ClaMical AMOciation of the Middle 
Western South Convautioii, which wttl

S t e w a r t w m it t o  Ptainview Tue^y to l ^  on the 9th to 11th Incl.
Mr. Stafford was a student in Emoryattend a Centenary Rally of the ^  ^  __ __

preachers and taymen of the 1 V „"A tlan ta 'w 'm w  “ago and
view District. j, li,

hes returned to Atlanta. TIm body

S I expects to tell them of the wonderful 
~  Bchool out here.Trades Day

30c Gingham at — — . —  24c
35c G ingham ^t......................................28c
40c Gingham at  ----------- ------- ------- 32c

Variety Store

The S<Hihomarei vfere pindcipg leet 
[Monday. The chaperenec were Mr. 
Donald and Mlaaea Michel and Walk
er. They Bpeat the aMsaliig in Ckiel- 
ey’e Draw. That aftetaoon they 
I hiked down the auin canyon. I t was 
an Meal day but etrennoue. Taesdey 
all the Soph’s laUI H was a flae trip, 

Ibut ■ »
Thm Sealer Boam Mceaemiet Claes 

lads sa limpectlsa trip to AaMurlUe 
iMeoday. Mias Raadbo met the efaue

,there s t  noon. She condueted them 
through Candy Factories and other 
places of interest.

Mrs. Wheeler, a National represen
tative of the W. C. T. U., gave an 
interesting talk ia chapel Tneaday.

At noon last Friday, the Domestic 
Science Dept gave a luncheon in hon
or of Miss Annie Webb Blanton, state 
superintendent of Public Instruction, 
and Dr. Roberts, President of the Las 
Vegas Normal College. The foUow- 
ing guests were present: Miss Blan
ton, Dr. Roberts, Mrs. E. B. Ritchie, 
Misses Bell, Hudspeth, Ritchie and 
Malone and Mrs. Hill, and Messrs. 
Hil( Allen, Stafford, and Shirley.
‘ dr. Roberts and Miss Blanton were 
guepts of honor at a six o’clock din
ner Friday evening given by Dr. and 
Mrs. Garto.

Misses‘Willie Kate Meador, May 
Gustaves and Marculete Hail of Am
arillo spent the woek-end in Canyon.

^T . Stafford is attending a meeting 
of ^  National Classical Association 
a t £mory College, Oxford, Georgia.

M Mr. Stafford’s Alma Mater, 
and'be wished to visit it before it is 
mofed to Atlanta. It has boon $7 
years since he was on the old campus, 
and there are only two of his teachers 
living.

Mr. Duflot made a talk in Pampa 
Sunday night on “The Community 
High School Building.”

Mrs. Tommy Montfort spent the 
week-end in Can)mi.

Ifiss Mattie Jordon spent last week
end at her J}ome in Tulia.

Mus Katherine Jackson of Umbar- 
ger spent last week-end in Canyon 
attending the Panhandle Teachers’ As
sociation.

Leora Renison spent the week-end 
with her parents at Wildorado.

Miss Volly Dison and Lula Parm- 
iey visited the week-end in Wildorado.

Misses Lillian Rankin, Vera Skeen 
and Els’e Ogden of Plainview attend
ed the P. T. A. Friday and Saturday, 
in Canyon.

Misses Brown and McClesky spent 
Monday in Amarillo.

Misses H&el Maxey and Eula Bell 
Hale were Amarillo visitors last week
end.

Misses Thelma Rogers and Birdie 
Fullbright spent last week end at 
their homes in McLean.

Frank Gyias of Hereford was in 
Caiqma Suaday.

Arthur Miller, Emery Bums and 
Foya Terry went fishing Monday. 
They report that all the fish have em
igrated to the south to spend the win
ter.

The following is the number of Nor
mal students attending the various 
Stmday Scbools last Sunday in spite 
of the (breezy weather:

Baptist—Boys|18, girls 82.
Methodist—Boys 16, girls SO.
Presbyterian—Boys 8, girls 12.
Church of Christ—Boys 8, girls 16.
The work of beautifying .the cam

pus continues. Saturday aftemoou 
Lovers’ Lans was poshed toward com
pletion by the setting out of shrub
bery, with a border of violets in the 
circle directlj in front of the m^iu 
entrance.

Misacs Malone, France# and Ritchie 
and Geo. Ritchie spent Monday in 
Amarillo. *

The Sesames had the geod fortune 
of clearing $liJK) on their candy side 
Friday. If the proof of the pudding 
Use in the eating, the girls can truly 
say tlteir sala was a snccsss. Kn- 
eeumged by thia socceas they served 
lunch Saturday and hnd equal ■uceses. 
Enongh Money was made be toere than 
pay for thair an m ^

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Lofton who have 
been viaiting for the peat two months 
in Corpus (Thrista rstujned this even
ing.

After the Show
-V I

VISIT OUR CREAM PARLOR — where 
you will feel at home. The service is ex
cellent and the music good. And while 
there buy that box of Easter candy.

We have all the latest magazines and per
iodicals. Leave your order for your favor- 
ite magazine and we will save it for you.

Barroiighs & Jarrett

Mr-Farmer.
Follow the crowds to
Pipkin Grocery Company
■on Trades Day, Monday, April 14 
We will have on lists and lists of 
canned goods, dried fru its and staple 
groceries. Our salesmen will call 
your attention to  these items and 
pay you the highest prices for your 
produce..
And Don’t Forget It~
We can sell you any quantity of 

RED TOP CANE SEED 
The row crop th a t yield heavy and 
never Fails. Recleaned and de
livered to you.

per pound
Mail Orders Shipped a t once to any 
point in the Southwest.

Pipkin Grocery
Canyon, Texas.

■ s
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.̂' _ , if,..'. t.. * ‘ .

ik e  Y e u r  W a l l s  S m i l e
14th to 19th is Wfall Papor Wsak*

( ■* 5

and we are going to  show the swell- 
est line in the Manhandle, come let 
us show_you.  ̂ _,i.

Full line. Kodaks, Books, Toilet a r
ticles Jewelry NYALS REMEDIES.

I

City Drug Co.
Bigr^est in the Panhandle, . Amarillo, Texas.' D

fPCTPOpqgpqqpTsasasiSisasagsasisaszszsasiSisasisas^j

Proved safe by millions

Newt. Hileman
Scrric* Car—CwMtry Dririag 

PboM 1S3.

WM. F. MILLER

BBAL ESTATB; Df 8UBANCI 
BINTAL AND LOANS

S O T A L  C A F E  

Good Meals—Roosowoble Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. CANYON

Pain Back of Head 
Frontal Headaches 

. Neuralgia; face-neck 
Torment In Teetk 
Toothache, Earache 
Colds and Grippe

Out of Pain to Comfort

Bay ooly" 
-Bayer” 
packages.

8. a  M e C L U R B  
Root Estate Barfatos

LisI poor land or property orltli me.
I look after yoar interesta. 

Caoyoo, Tezaa

DR. S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

1W  Carefal aad CoBwerratHa 
PnoM'iatiow of Um Nataral

TcoUi a Specialty j

W. J . F L E S H E R  |
LAWYER j

r — pli ta Abatract of all Raadall; 
Cooaty Laoda 

All Kiada ef laaoraace

Reliable Standard | 
Windmills.

All piping and well| 
material.

M c D A D E  B R O S .  I 
Well Contractors _ '

T E L E P H O N E  162
We Buy Old False Teeth
We will pay up to $35.00 per set 

ftm kcn or not). Send now. Cash 
•awt by return mail. Packaigc held 
IS day* aobject to aender’a approval 
of oar offer. Highest prices paid 
for OLD-GOLD JEWELRY. GOLD 
CROWNS, BRIDGES, PLATINUM 
AMD SILVER.
UaRod States SaMlUag Works, lac. 
1184 Goldsmith Bldg.. 0pp. Postoffieo. 

Milwaakoe, Wia.

Aafiria in tW tnA« maxh ‘at BtTvr Unanfac- 
tare o< Meoenertieaddenlnr o< SnlicTBcncM

Adalta—Take one or two tablets 
aBytime. with w#er. If neeeaaary, 
repeat dose tbrw  timea a  day, after

Ask for and Insist Upon 
"B ayer T aU ets o f Aspirin.**

American Owned, Entirely.
tO-o(Bi package—Larger aiaea alaa

WM. G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Coaiiaissiaa 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what you have for aala 
or wikh to buy.

Offko 3«9 Polk StreoC. Box 413, 
Phoao 40,' Aauuillo, Ttxao

'I One man this morning purchased a 
thousand placer oil claim notices. Each 
one of these notices is good for IBO 
acres of land. At this rate every 
indi of government land in this en
tire section will have placer oil cldlms 
stakod on them.—Roswell Weekly
Star.

The Home Fires Still Burn
Be on the safe side, Keep 

your property insured
I write Fire, Tommdo« Hail and Aiito- 
mobile Insarance. Also Surety Bond.

' Represent 16 of the largest Ininrance 
companies in the world.

Q. R. Flesher
Office in Court Housf

HELLO, DOTS!
Like every other American 

you are sled to 'see the young 
fellow who is just back from 
France. You are just aS glad 
to see the disappointed ybung- 
ster who got no farther t l i ^  
the training camp. Both rep
resent our fighting"^force to you: 

-That one failed to reach 
France doesn't lessen the 
warmth of your handclasp one 
whit. Nor the sincerity of your 
welcome. That was the for
tunes of war. I t’s the willing
ness to flght that-counts.

And you are just as proud 
of what the am y  - did over 
there.' You like to think of 
Chateau Thierry, Verdun, Bel- 
leau wood, the Argonne forest 
and all other places where the 
Ypnks clashed with the Hun as 
samples of American pluck.
- -Nor has it all lessened your 

conviction that America is the 
greatest land under the sun. 
Breeds the g m est fighters; th« 
most loyal citizens; the truest 
lovers and real appreciators of 
liberty-

live up to your boast. Lend 
like a man to the Victory Lib
erty Loan.

D O N T  T I E  H IS  H A N D S

If any foreigner was to step 
up to you and declare that Un
cle Sam wasn’t  -sincere, didn’t 
live up to his obligations, fail
ed to make good his promises, 
voti would probably try to 
knock his'block off.

Uncle Sam is sincere, is hon
orable, tries always to make 
S )̂od. backs up to the letter his 
ideals and endeavors to attain 
his ambitions.

And when he fails anywhere 
along the line it's the folks at 
home who do not toe the line 
of duty. Who tie his hands.

Right now Uncle Sam is a.sk- 
ing you to help him meet the 
greatest obligation he has ever 
faced.

The task of finishing this 
war job rigl^tly.

He asks it in hia mame, in 
the name of every khaki clad 
soldier in the land.

In the name of eveiy one of 
those 70,000 boys who never 
came back!

And the size of your bond 
measures the depth of your 
gratitude for all they have sav
ed to you.

W
UaearkMi Tlw Giissar.

ia snyoiM In AmartUo -who 
was akapticnl afcoot Ike big gas wall
oat north of tba river, they had ample 
eppartuafty to bacoma eoavlaetd of its 
reality, Saaday.

Tka-Company aanoanead that tha 
big gaaaor woold be allowed to **ahoot'* 
from $ to 4 on Sunday attbmoon and 
it certainly performed according to 
aehedale.

It ao happened that the weathennan 
picked Sunday for a day in which to 
mdv4 a large part of the real estate 
ia this aaction and in conaaquence, tha 
wind was ao strong that the gas could 
not shoot aa high up as it would have 
done on a atiU day. However, atones 
toaaad into the pipe wer* thrown out 
through the top of the derrick and the 
force of the escaping gas was^ such 
that it was impossible to hol^ a stick 
over the top of the pipe. ^
. The roaring of tha gas could be 
heard above the wind for some dis
tance away from the well and the 
demonstration was sufficient to con
vince all beholders that there ia no 
camouflage about it.

new derrick ia being erected a 
shbet distance west of the gasser and 
an attempt made 'to locate the pool 
of oil which ia certainly somewhere in 
that vicinity. The gas will be piped 
and used for fuel in drilling the new 
well.—Southwest Plainsm.-in.

Outside The^^bli.
An Albuquerque newspaper tells of 

two Texas youths being arrested in 
that city and sentenced tq thirty days 
in jail for taking a bath in tha Al
varado hotel, they not being gueits. 
While this is an era of shattered pre
cedents, that Albuquerque etory ia 
outside the range of probabilities. 
Vags and -Texans do not steal baths, 
nor taluj^ them without permission. 
They do not grow up that way. Any 
thing else—but a bath, never.—Fort 
Sumner Review.

Calf Kilted by I ^
For several days dogs have gather

ed in George Simms’ pasture Just 
south of town and put in their time 
chasing his cattle. Yesterday mom- 

I ing these dogs caught one of the 
i young calves and killed it.—Panhan- 
’ die Herald.
I _
I Shipped Stock from Roy 
I Tip Mooney shipped two cars of 
I sheep and one of cattle from Roy 
! Wednesday. He took them to Sham
rock, Texas, after inspector F. A. Roy 
had passed on 4hem.—Roy (N. M.) 
Spanish-Amerkran.

Would Ban Faria Green.
Druggists and merchants handling 

spraying materials are being urged 
by the economies entomology depart
ment of the Wisconsin College of Ag
riculture to purchase arsenitc of zinc 
or arsenate of lead instead of Paris 
green this year. Insectkidea should 
be ordered by the grower In February 
or March, says L. P. Gentner, one of 
the entomologists, and the decision to 
use some other spray , than Paris 
green should be made now.

Experiments' conducted in the field 
show that paris green is not an 
economical spray material, as it 
causes severe foilage injury. On po
tatoes 2 1-2 poi-ndi^pg arsenate of l«ad 
or 2 pounds of arsenate of zinc'to 50 
gallons of water may be safely used. 
The spray must be applied evenly and 
must be put on When the young bugs 
are beginning to hatch.

Although the arsenate of zinc 
should not be used on any other 
plants than potatoes, arsenate of 
dead may be used on all kinds of 
crops. One pound of it is not dead- 
iy  in leffect as a pound of paris green, 
but it will not bum, it spreads and 
•ticks better, and it is easier to handle 
in the spray.

Calcium arsenate has a still lower 
killing power and a slight tendency to 
bum, so<it is not recommended where 
the other sprays are obtainable

i n
A movwBiaai hw  U m  a«l fo ts f

hera-^tkla wmA 8 iballow oil
iest wad on tha BnpMst Tabarnacia
hill a mite aoat 8f town. A maotiiig 
way, held Thursday afternoon to dia- 
4nas tha mattor.'—Snyder Signal.

A Spoenfnl Given Bebnhn.
When yoar p u m  ckleka do not 

grow and thriYe they need a tonic. 
B. A. Thomas’ P o u l^  Remedy ia 
mot only a tonic hot a apedfic for 
Bowel Trouble, Ga|W, 4nd oCbaf. chick 
troubles. Get it today. Wc anil It 
on tha money bock jjilM.

W. H. HICKS.

MAN WAinaO TO
fMOTfUtlHt 

Sailing Exparionrs Not | f m ^ n h
~~Ona ef World's largest Gt 
(capital over $1,(K)0,000.00) wonts i 
bitiooa man in this locality to 
direct to conaumar notioonUy 
brand of groeorteo, tooa, ooffa 
apicat, pointed olio, athek foodo.
Big lino, eoay aolaa. Volooa 
any eompatiUon. Earn big 
No axpariance or ^mpital roquti 
C om pl^ ccipplp outfit-ond free 
ing inatnactions atart you. Long 
tabliahad, roliabte lioase. Write 
day. John Sokton A (k>., 862 
Illinola St., Chicago, IlL

Every article yoa may find i n our big

UP TO DATE FURNITURE STORE
carries a brand that guarantasa it to be durable and lasting. Whan 
you furnish your home with artictea bought from our store you are 
buying furnishings that will last you a life time.
Here are some of the leaden we guarantee:

Kitchen Cabinets—
BORDER QUEEN

< • KITCHE^MAID _ _

New Perfection Oil Stoves—
SAFE AND m>NOMICAL
, (

Carpen Furniture sund̂  Rugs-

' V

HIGHEST CLASS MADE IN U. 8. A.

Gurney Refrigerators—
ECONOMICAL ICE USERS
SPLENDID UNE OF LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM. 

Transportation Refunded and Freight  ̂Prepaid on your Purchases.

Fasy Terms •

Cazzel I Brothers
Amarillo,' 'T^ias.

i

'.s

FOR SALE

Everybody come to Canyon Trades 
Day, Monday, April 14.

BUY YOUR SHARE
The Victory Liberty Loan 

will yield the funds that are 
needed to complete the war taak 
of the nation.

The honor of the Govern
ment ia at atake. The grati
tude of the nation to ita heroic 
defendera muat be proved. We 
m«at show the whole world 
that we are loyal to the pledM:- 
ed word of the American na
tion.

The Victory Liberty * Loan 
will bo the beat investment ever 
offered by any goyemment It 
will have leas risk, pay better 
iatereet* andi have more advaa- 
tagee than any eecnrity obtaia* 
ribM. Buy your eharel

AN OP-BUILDING FORCE
Regartfless ol cHmste or 

enriroanMot, Nsturs ezscto 
hsr tol ol wear and tear oo the 
■yatam and there it Ireaient, 
iMsed lor an eftecfual aid to
m i O t v  WWlHyD M m  ▼MUHy*

scons
EMULSION

g  (^Fitoflilc s t re n g d ia n e r ,  Rrai 
from deohol, nouriehes and 
feplerdAaa the needs ol the 
body naturally. SoofPa may 

be used daily, fat any 
with bmefit and 
te the body. 
f f* e £ S a ie M

f t k d U b i ^ f h e h o 4 *
9.$.

Deering Header with Binder attachment $175.00
P. & (). two row L i s t e r ....................... 75.00
P. & O. two row G o - d e v i l ......................... 35.00
P. & (). Disc Plow (new) . . . .  75.00
P. & 0 . Gang Plow, Sod attachment . 35.00
6 foot McCormick Binder. . - . . .. 25.00
2 row J. D. Tower Cirltivator . . . 17.50

Sudan Seed 10c per Ih.

McNEIL BROTHERS

iHuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitia

I Clean-up and Paint-up 
! DEVOE’S

I

fa in ts will improve the appearance of your house 
and out buildings, as well as lengthen their years 
of service. Why not give them that needed paint
ing now.

W ALL PAPERV PAINTS5, GLASS and OILV * •
An attractive line of picture mouldings.

S. V. WIRT
M U H iiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiin iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iN in
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ‘
Owing to pressing business in Burkbur- 

nett, Texas, Mr. Jones was forced to leave 
and has sold his filling station to R. 'E. Fos-* 
ter, who will conduct the business at the 
same location without change.

Mr. Jones desires to express his apprecia
tion of the patronage extended to him while 
in business in Canyon and asks that this pa
tronage be extended to his successor.

‘ Mr! Foster will continue to serve the pub
lic in the transfer business i^om the filling 
station offiee. PHONE 80

1:
i:

/

I

R. E. FOSTER, 
GEORGE JONES.

J .:
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HUE UNIVER'SAl CAH

ThatXar Load of Fords 
■ has Arrived! - 4

F<jr many nontlu ^  hav* made afforts to purchase 
a  carload of Fords without sueeess owing to war condi- 
tious. -

Thia weetc that car of Fords arrived, and wUl be on 
Display a t Onthrie’s Garage.

TRADES DAY, MONDAY, APRIL 14 
We have received information that it will be im

possible to put Fords on the market a t lower prices for 
many years, and we have no idea when we will be able 
to get another load w lm  these are gone.
COME IN AND SEE'US ABOUT THAT NEW FORD

I' J. A. GUTHRIE

jin tia in im iiiiu iiiH iiin iiu iiu iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i
Ases.

Get You a 
Watch

\ J

on TRADES DAY, Monday, April 14; |
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT |

on the following pocket watches: ELGIN, |  
I WALTHAM, SOUTHBEND, AND l^ M -  |
I  il t o n ;  ̂ » -- I

i W. L. Browning Jeweler II II  Southeast Comer of Square |
NHUUIHUUIIUHUllUIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItHIIIHmillllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlTi
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i SAVE THE SURFACE |S I  5

I  and lengthen the life of your home and out- |  
I  buildings. |
I  PAINT THEM UP |
I  with our line of highest quality paints. They |  
I  will withstand the inclemency of all w ^th- |  
I  er and improve the appearance of your |  
I  home. . . I

llllllllltM

atcsesus
NTMT-MKa?

A n sly ie  yoareelft
Are you a real, red-blooded Amer- 

leas or are you a camouSage pa* 
trlotT^ Do you really appreelale the 
great rletory Oovemmeot
and our boys woe for you? Do you 
realise that everything you have 
would be worthless or taken ewsy 
from you end that you ,would have 
beeu little more than a  alare if this 
vietory had not been woaf Have 
yot^ atopped to think that thousands 
of men—big, stiWg^ able-bodied ipen 
—have gladly died on the battlefield 
to give you the blesaing of p«a<!i 
and victory? They gave everything 
—life, home, loved onea. Do you re* 
alite that there are thousands of 
mothers and sisters in our country 
who are broken-hearted today because 
they have lost their loved ones, but 
who proudly gave their sons and 
huabands to protect you and yours 
and brihg vlcLiry?

How, then, are you showing your 
appreciation? Are you holding your 
W ar Savings Stamps and Liberty 
Blmds? Are you saving your money 
and lending It to your Ouvemment 
through tbp purchase of Ihlh War 
Savings Stamps In order that the 
victory bill may be paid and the 
boya brought home?

Every time a W ar Savings Stamp 
is cashed that much moneyJla draw>| 
directly out of the Untied States 
Treasury—money that the Govern
ment had counted on using to pay 
ths victory bill—a bin contracted in 
order that this would be a  safe 
country for you to live In—money 
that It expected to use in feeding 's 
soldier or sailor and bringing him 
buck to the home-folks in  Texas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico or Oklahoma.

A wise Oovemment has made It 
possible for the owners of W ar Sav 
Ings Stamps to cash their W ar Sav
ings Stamps at the poatoiflee latter 
giving ten days’ nottre.x-* If one has 
had misfortune and has argent need 
of his money all he has to do is ask 
the Oovemment tor it and back nis 
money will come with inU rest for 
every day ft baa been left to tha 
Oovemment

As an American, a p a trit^  one 
who loves hla country, do yoiTthink 
the person Is a real pa trio t a Hur>- 
snouph Ameiiran. who at thIa tims 
of the Oovernraent’s great need cash
es his War Savings Stamps If It u  
possibla tor him to hold them? Dd 
you think ha shows the proper ap
preciation of victory?

It was easy to be patriotic when 
the boys were in tha-th ick  of the 
fight, when the drums were boom 
ing ithe battle call, but the real test 
of patriotism Is what one does now.

Every person who esn should hold 
his W ar Savings Stamps until the 
maturity .date. Do you think a real 
American would rash his War Sav
ings Stamps unless he was In dire 
need of the money?
^W ar Savings Stamps are the saf

est investment in the world. They 
Increase constantly in value snd this 
constant Increase Is guaranteed by 
the Government.

buy laifl War Savings Stamps 
They pay good intereat. Save and 
have! ;

fcT, ATML m  
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BASKDircm

TERMS pICLARSD o|NCOMI»ATt- 
•LB WITH RRINOIRUS OF 

LEAGUE OF NATIONE.”

MRIKSIXNIO ENFOMB
American Fellcy HaM Up in Cemparl* 

non to Japaneae Dumanda In 
Shantung Frovincu. |

Paris.—The nullification of tha t l  
demands made by Japan early in 1916 
is urged by the Chinee# guvemment 
in an official atatement cable from 
Peklif and received by the Japane>ae 
peace delegation.

The Pekin statamunt d e e la m  that 
the Japanene treatienand terms forced 
upon China in 1915 should bn abrogat
ed "because their term s are incom
patible with the piinctples upon which 
the league of nations is founded.” 
The atatement la largely a reply to a 
recent atatement made by Baron Ma- 
kino of the Japanese delegation on the 
position of Japan. .  .

"Since the Japanese delegate in Far
ia." the Chinese atatement saya^ "has 
pointedly referred to  the 21 demands. 
It is incumbent upon the Chinese gov
ernment to draw attention to the fact 
that Chlna’a aoquiescense to terms 
subversive of her own interests were 
secured by means of an ultimatum to 
which she was forced to snrrender 
because of the pre-occupation of the 
rest of the world in the European war. 
It la a fact that the terms were im
posed upon China a t the point of the 
bayonet, the example followed being 
that of Prusaia; the extenaton tb 99 
years of tha lease of Port Arthur and 
South M anchuria railways concessions 
being precisely the German Shantung 
terms.

"In a suboequent agi^ement secured 
by Japan under the fo rn^ r cabinet the 
principles followed have been equally 
dangerous^ net only to China’s liberty 
of action, but to her very indepen
dence.”

DR. ALBERT J.
Bm  ReCnrned Frees Swrke ta the MeE^wtjPgug gf'j 

Army g i i  lum Fiw i

SuFRenr u id  DiAeaaes
V

Ear, Note and Thr<^
T em pem ry O ffices  

Boonss 2E-S1 CM asa BMg A m artlK  Thsaa

‘"In s u ra n c e  S e r v l e t
- t

la  the prom pt attention  to  nil the detnila e f  the  
anee buaianas.
Wn w rit# nll^kindg n f insam nen.
L et vn show  yen  the Mrrien wn enn g h n  ynm

D. A. Park Co.
Y N S U R A N C B  •

DARN A LL'S  CAFE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—
__Call in and let ua give you a good meaL Locatel on Pdik I

right' in the heart of the busineas section; it is ths west 
place for yon to step. Prices righ t Satisfaction
GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING

DARNALL'S CAFE
411 Pdk Strsst P , E. D am an, Prap.. »

Section of Ranger Destroyed.
Ranger, Texas.-rPIre, which threat

ened the entire town of Ranger, re
cently destroyed two blocks in the 
heart of the business Mction, with a 
property loss estimated at $100,000. 
One unidentified man was killed and 
several persons injured, none eerloaa- 
ly. Ths fire originated In the rear of 
a restaurant on the main street and, 
fanned toy a high wind, spread rapidly 
to adjoining property. With very lit
tle water available and no fire-fighting 
equipment dynamite was used to pre
vent the spread of the flames.

Hail! Hail! Hail!
8ee me before you hsTe your grain insured 
against hail. _ , —

S. B; AftcClure

I  WALL PAPER
I When in the city call at our store and let us |  
I  show you our large line of Wall Paper, and |  
I interior decorations. We ^ i r y  an up-to- |  
I  the-minute line at a price that Will 1^ satis- |  
I  factory. __  I
I  I
I Collins Drug Company |
I  Skh and Polk Amarillo, Texas |
ItHmiiiimiifliiiafinmiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiS
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To Lend on Texgs Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
Long time, low interest, easy I 
payments.

Let Us Tell You About It.

W. J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas.
a

Canyon National Farm Loan Association.
■ , • I, ...W

P "

CANADIAN AVllTORS 
PROVEDJfISE BIRDS

W’hen the members of the Royal 
Flying Corpa. who trained in *he 
Eleventh F e d e r a l^ a r  Saving* Dis
trict, returned to Canada, many of 
them had become enthusiastic buy
ers of War Savings Stamps. Having 
been given a taste of buying Govern- 
men securiHes for small amounta. 
they became so insistent that the 
Canadian Government inaugurated a 
sjmtem of W ar Savings Stamps, siio- 
tlar to that in the United States.

"The leading men of the world to
day,” recently declared a f^anadian 
financier,r-'Those charged with direct
ing its affairs, realize that the exer
cise of thrift is absolutely neccssan 
for the restoration of normal condi 
tiona in ail countries.

"It is to be obienred also that 
these men con.sider It os necessary 
for the people of the United States 
and Canada—countries undamaged 
by the war—to save aa it is for 
those of Prance and Belgium 191. go  
ao. It la the condition on which fi
nancial and industrial recovery is 
based."

AffieVWhn Cowa WBI ’Restock Franee.
Washington.—American dairy cat

tle are to be sent to devastated die- 
tricts of France, wheiw they will do 
their "bit” towafid restoring the boalth 
of the children of those regions. More 
than 100 head of purebred- j^ ttle , re
cently purchased by the French high 
commission and selected from the beat 
herds by experts of the United States 
department of agriculture shortly 
will leave New York for Havre on a 
specially equipped transport.

Ranking Department BUI la Vetoed.
Austin, Texas.—Governor Hobby 

has-vetoed senate bill 178 creating the 
state banking department and fixing 
the cdthmissioners’ salary a t $6,000 
per annum Thia ledves the depart
ment of insurance and banking as it 
stands and there will be no separa- 
tioa.

Stallion for Said
Hesristered Belgian Stallion, weight 1900 Iba.,

12 yeard old, guaranteed as good producer. Wonl4^  ̂
trade on gOod team of mules. Can be seen 9 
miles east, 2 1-2 miles north of Happy on Schaef
fer place. Will be exhibited in Canyon on Tradea 
Dny.

Schaeffer
State C. of C. Meet April 11-12.

Dallas.—Strong and influential dele- 
gationa of Texas business men will a t
tend the first meeting of the atato 
chamber of commerce in Waco April 
It and 12. Local organizations are ex
pected to play an important part ia 
the deliberations. '

Texas Nurses Entertained by King.
New York.—Th4 steamship Heredia 

from Brest, brought together eighty- 
two nurses, including contingents 
from Texas cities. Ail were gneata of 
King George and Queen Mary when 
they passed through England.

Lift Embargo on Grain MovemenL 
Washington.—Removal of the em

bargo and permit .system which has 
controlled the movement of grain to 
primary m arkets sincR last fall, is an
nounced by the railroad administra
tion.

Their Medicine Chest Fo r 20 Y

I

CrM  BRitor TIm i  U to  W M k
YdRHMt kavRHMltoi^tiiaDidi and Ed>eoRgheCAU,

M.JMC IR R iHi MW

Foch Orders Burgomaater Removed.
Paris.—Herr Mangold, the chief 

burgomaster of Sarrebrucken. in oecd- 
piod Germany, southwest of Treves, 
has been removed from office by order 
of Marshal Foch.

T  is characteristic of
f o l k s  s f i s r  t b « r  p a s s  t h s  a l l o t t e d  
" t h r s a  s c o re  y e a rs  a a d  t s a , "  t o  lo o k  
b a c k  o v e r  t h a  d a y s  t h a t  a r c  , o n s  
a a d  t h o n g h t f a l l y  l i v s  t h e m  e s t r .

I  A n d  m y s e l f ,  a t  s s T e a ty - o n s ,  f n - q a e a t l y  
d r i f t l o s  h a c k  a  q u a r t e r  c f  a o a a t u r y ,  w h e n  
I  s a s  a iy a c i r  I n  t h a  l i t t l s  d m ,  s to re  l  o w a s d  
S t  B o l t r a r ,  M o . ,  m a k in f  a a d  r s l l iD S  a  
r e g a ta h ia  c o m p o a D d  t o  m y  f r ia a d a  a a d  

I  c u s to m e rs  w h a t  w a s  t h e n  s n o w n  o n ly  a s  
JD t . I . e w is ' M s t i i c in a  ( o r  B td m a o h , L l r e r  

a n d  B o w e l C o a ip la in ta .
F o r  m a n y  y e a r s  w h i l e  I  w a s  p e r fa o t ia g  m y  
f o r m u la  1 s t u d k d  a n d  in r c s i i g s t a d  t b s  
I s z a l i v s a  a n d  c a t b a r t i o s  o n  I b o  m a r k e t  a n d  
b e c a i i is  r tS n v I- . ic c d  t 'm t  t h e  r  m a in  f a u l t  

> w a s  n o t  t h a t  t h e y  d id  n o t  M t  <>a t i i s  b o w o ls ,  
- h o t  t h s t  t l i e i r  s e t lo n  w a s  t . io  r l o l e s t  a n d  

i t r a s i l o ,  a n d  n p s r l  t h s  s j-s U -m  o f  t h s  t i s s r !  
w h ic h  w a s  d n o  t o  t h o  fa « -t t l i s t  t h e y  w a rs  
s o t  t l i o r o n g h  s u o n g  t  i n  t h s l r  a c t lo n .^ s o m s  
s im p l y  a c t i n g  o n  I n c  i

and does mors thaa aay is laMvs e ^  
market teoay. Tbs ikssmeils e< k fmm asers hava conviesae me I was i 
and that tha near of pMwM Rm '  family msdisiao, avsa thoafh be i 
asad it lor twealySvs ysara •  
to iaersass tha dose.
ly kaowtsdga of s-----  .
alts of its ass ia my owe faasily ■ 
SK>BS my Meads, before 1 srse sT " or sms, casssd me ts base gipat I 
kSsis’s Nwawto fmm tha vary irsl.

And nowaa I Sad myself asartae 1 
whoa I mast bow to tlm iaovHahIoto aaothsr life, my grtstssi piss 
sit each day and read ths Isttsn t h a t !
m a i l  h r lB f s  f r o m  p s o p la  a a  e ld  e o  <
t h a n  1,  w h o  t a l i  o f  b t r l i

f o r  I s a .  a f t<
btrlnx

a n d  t s •»F F«

1 England Prohibits Export Gold. 
Ixmdon.-ssAn order in council ]n*t 

issued prohibits the export of gold 
coin or bullion anywhere.

I  r  o r  s m a l l  in te s -
o lb c r s  w o u ld  

i r e c l a r r a  In t a s t in s s .  
a lm o . t  i h r a r i a h l /  p r o d i is s d  a  h a b i t  r s -

■unpti
t ln s s , ’ w h i io  o lU c r s  w o u ld  a c t  o n ly  o n  th a  
lo w e r  e c  l a r r a  in t a a t in s s ,  u o d  t h a t  t h e y

Only $27,900,000 In Anarchist Treasury 
Washington.—All the gold that can 

be at the disposal of the.Ruaaian an* 
archiats la $27,900,000 pins the amounts 
seised in Moscow betongiag to the 
banks cf Roumania. which amounted 
to $125,CO0,0O0, according to calcuia- 
ttoas made la official qnarters. The 
qoeation was raised by the annotuiee-[ 
ment In New York of Ludwig C. A. K. 
Martens, who styles himself amhea*| 
sedor from the sovleta of Russia, that] 
he would depoeR $300,000,000 la fold] 
ae a gearaatee to cover furebaaeiL

quirtnz aagincatM doss*.
I bslicTed that a prrnaration to produos 
Ihs IxMt sn-ft niu.t ilr-t tous ths IWsr, 
then s<*ton lUo slooiaeh andentlrs allmen- isry aystsm. it IbU was aosompllahsd, ths 
instlleino arould prodnee a mild, but thorough eliraiaatinii rl the wast* without 
Ihs u«nal sirksning uenuiions, aad maks 
ths a*sr feel iKitter at once.
Aftar espsrimsntlng with hnndrsd* of diaerent compound*, t at ls«t psrfactsd ihs 
lormnia that i* now kqnwa as Rahas’s
•saisitr, whk-h I truly bslisTs gosa farth*r

■ o d  h o w  t h e y  a n d  t h s i r  o b i l d r t o  M  
g r a a d c b l ld r e a  h a v a  h s s a  h a w a e t te d  b y  I
f t  is  a  c n e x o l ia g  t lw e g h t ,  m y  
a  m a n  a t  m y  a g e  t o  fa a l t h a t  
h is  o w n  anooaaa, o n a  h a s  d o n e  
f o r  h is  f e l lo w  m a n .  M y  g r  
t i o a ,  m y  g r r a t as t  h a p p lo s a  
k a o w ls d g a  t h a t  t o o i ^ t  m o r a  
n i i l l l o a  p e o p ls  w i l l  t a k o  a  
t N R T a b t s t )  a a d  w i l l  b #  ha 
h a p p ts r  p s o p is  l o r  R .  1 
b s  u a s  o f  t h s m .

a. H. Ltwia MEDtoint oo„ 
“T’*“"ev.i.eui

HOLLAND DRUG CO., CANYON, TE]

TO-NICHT-
T t i i r ’ o r r o w  A i r .  . i^t

C t \ *
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ealth Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food 
bsJced ^ t h  I^ . Price’s Cream BcJdng 
Powder is tohoUaomeneaa.
This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of . women 
.bake at home just to be sure that 
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is used.
For healthful food and the best re
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers 
always use —t

D t P R I C E r S
BAKING POWDER ■y

-!■ J -V

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapet

Oomtalns N o A liim — ] No B itter Taste

C M  YOU T E L L  TOUR 
IM H TE TOBACCO?

LAMARINE WAFERS

ii as tke Nose oa Yoar 
M i l t

FOB BOJOUSNESS—HKAO- 
ACHK.

«rs do not have to put tobaeeo 
pipes to Had out if they like it. 

u) JuBt rub the tobacco between 
me of tbeir haadar sad ■neU it. 
ee ie aa tsfallibk guide to anok* 
egrmcBt.

tjbacooe employ boom 
tg **ta Improva the flavour and 
t  tnlitica ef the leavea”, to 

Bacydopadia Britannica. 
there ie eoaekkrable difler- 

’ kind of flavorinpe uaed. and 
«e quiddy deteeta thie differeaee. 
.DO Tobacco uera the purest, 
chaleaomc. mad debdoue of ell

■&1
am - chocolate. And the almost 
eel lUdag for chocolate in a great

I

the wideepread popu* 
rXEDO Tobacco. 

efuHy aged, old Buriev tobacco. 
I dash of pure chocolate, gives 
3DO Tobaeeo e pure fragrance 
loae can qtdekly dMtinguiah from 
>thar tobacco. Try it and see.

The medkiae with a cOascieaee. 
Its purpose ia to give perfect ra> 
suite without the usual aaoeca from 
the use of etroag emdieiaes. Nice 
to take -eat them like can^y.

For aale.k^ all dmggieta—30c per 
Box. Mff. by Lemariae Labeew* 
iories. Atiaata. Oa.

m  Caaeea Waehaat
efc a reported that a “water-spout* 

fed Wednesday at Anson in 
%aai county. As a result of this 
^  sive rain the Katy railroad 

s were washed sway and much 
hen C« done by wasbouts over a 
'wel icrabk strip of country.—Spur 

Spur.

, Son Hags Ce eperativeiy 
Boeently more market hogs aeeo« 

nuleted in the Newlands irrigatjou 
project, formerly the Tmekee-Canoo 
project, in Nevada, than could be 
handled by the local slaughterers. As 
a result e representative of the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture 
advoeated do-operative shipments to 
be marketed in San Francisco. He 
arranged with the farmers to deliv
er their surplus porkers on a certain 
date, so that the animals could be 
shipped in carload lots. * The total 
shipping and marketing expenses 
ranged from 1 1-4 to 1 1-2 cents a 
pound, so that producers realised a 
greater net income than from hogs 
sold at home. This initial shipment 
was so successful that henceforth the 
general farmers of the Newlands pro
ject intend to market all their sur
plus livestock in this manner.—Ft. 
Worth Livestock Reporter.

IB f t  f W  Mail
jK.i

i T H e e n d ^ t

Field Pcaa Far The Plaiaa.
This is the one journal that has had 

the most to say about the value of the 
field peas tor our ^mountain valleys 
and we arc going to keep right on 
talking about it. By seeding early 
in the spring so blossoms and pods 
may form before the hot summer days 
come on, this crop can be grown much 
farther out on the plains than ie gen
erally believed. Early, seeding is 
redlly desirable in all sections as this 
crop is quite hardy. A clay loam 
not too heavy in texture affords an 
ideal soil provided there is good drain
age in the subsoiL A sandy loam 
with ample moisture conditions also 
gives satisfactory growth. The seed 
bed should be moist end well firmed, 
but not bard, and in good surfaea 
tilth, BO as to render plant food easily 
available to the young plants. Some 
successful pee farmers in> Colorado 
seed this crop in grain sUfbble with 
a disc drill with good results but a 
well prepared seed bed would give 
more profitable returns. Plow in 
tbo fall where possible, spring disc, 
firm level the groiit-d for seed
ing. This should be the very first 
crop to put in after the frost is out 
of the ground sufficiently to get the 
seed bed ready. Many Colorado 
farmers find the iprain drill one of the 
most satisfactory seeders which they 
can use. They stop up every other 
hole, or seed two holes and stop up 
two right through the drill box. This 
places the rows sixteen inches apart 
as most drills here in the west are 
eight inch, ot two rows eight inches 
apart, with twenty-four inches be
tween each puir of rows. If culti
vation i.s latter method
IS preferable. As the vincfs have a
tendency tu recumbent growth many 
fam ers seed oats or bsilcy With the 
pees to hoM them up. The propor
tion is vjtned to suit their conditions 
and the purpose for- which the crop 
IS grown. Some fdlks use as higli 
as 100 pounds to the acre, while in 
the San Luii valley, from thirty-five 
to fifty pounds is tJie usual amount. 
—Field and Farm. +—

^  l« Hm vm O im  w kkk  la  f t
the avemga aum’s. mind whan a  pew- 
pasItitB ii >afoca him.

TImt ia Umi qoaatkm which miiat ba 
aaa^mad far the man who ia aakad 
to joh| tha Waat Texaa Chamber of 
Commarea. ^

What can we do for you?
Whether you are a  shipper or not 

you are iaterested in the tranapor- 
tatkm aervice offered your coauaa- 
nity. Nearly every part of tho coun
try saw its train service reduced dar
ing the war but few cities of tho 
country could say that their popula
tions and bustness war# tneVaaaing as 
much as five to twenty-fold whilt 
the train aarvict was being reduced. 
Yet each w ft the situation in eevoral 
West Taxae towns. ^ West Yexas 
must have better train service than 
ever before. We cannot get It 
merely by asserting that we want it. 
We must prepare etatementa of facts. 
That can best be done ^through' an 
organixation such as the West Texas 
Chantber of Commerce.

Our Traffic Department, E. P. 
Byars, Traffic manager, will not only 
assist in public matters but handle 
individual claims and^compleints for 
the members.

There are two kinds of publicity 
work needed in West Texas and both 
can best be cleared through a, great 
central agency such ap the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.
> First We must have publicity about 
our own problems for our oam ad
vice. W# are handicapped by dis
tance in West Texas and we do not 
alwftvs know just How’ much pro
gress some individual or community 
has made in the solution of a problem 
that is common to ottr whole section 
of the state. Facts about irrigation, 
dairying. live stock, farming and all 
of our other industries must be gath
ered and placed at our disposal thru 
the medium of a central clearing house 
and information bureau which shall 
keep in daily touch with the press 
of West Texas and the members ot 
the West Texas Chamber pf Com
merce.

Publicity for the outside world is 
needed to overcome impressions left 
abroad by the recent years of drouth. 
The best way to overcome those im
pressions is to tell the world what we 
are doing now, to concentrate atten
tion on this year.

There are vast quantities of scien
tific data about West Texas that hhs 
been gathered by various authoritiye 
agencies but wrhich have not bew 
placed in the hands ^of the people. 
Our publicity department mart also 
be a great information bureau. And 
through thia department we must 
keep in touch with federal and state 
agencies which study such vproblems 
aa the location of road building ma
terials and make surveys of rivers 
and streams, giving information up
on which irrigation and conservation 
projects can be predicated.

Wert Texas is a- long wray from 
both Austin and Washington yet we 
have had to look to those two capitals 
many times during the past five years 
—and often the results came very 
slowly. With one organization speak 
ing for a million people and able to 
command the services of the strong 
est men in our section of the state 
to act as committee members we 
expect to be able to present the needs 
and demands of West Texas promptly 
and ably, and economically, not only 
to governmental agencies but in mat
ters of finance, business and trans
portation.

The committees of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce are designat- 
«d: irrigatioa, good roads, oil indus
try, live stock, dairying, poultry rais
ing, growing crops qnd diversifica
tion, publicity and resources, traffic 
and transportation, rural education, 
and immigration. The members of

£ x t 6e
Storage Batteries

liODfest Life— Loirest Price. ^O et oar prices 
before buying.

W e do all kinds of repairing and recharging.
A. J. ARNOLD, CANYON, TEXAS

Finklea Electric'Co.
“I f  It’s Electrical, Wo Have It.”

semMing.' In the matter of road 
construction alone the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce should be 
able tp save for our section of the 
State ten timei the coet of organisa
tion by bringing expert aid to find 
the nearest and best road materials.

The West Texas Chattiber of Com
merce is chartered^ under the lawrs 
of* Texas with a memlberahip fee of 
ten dollars. The preliminary or
ganisation showed plainly that the 
people arete ready to support this' 
institution and it it going ^ e a d  arith 
its plans to render service even while 
its field men are itill organising the 
various counties and ^bringing in the 
sustaining memberships. Headquar
ters have been opened in Stamford. 
The transportation and publicity bur
eaus are at work. , yhe oil industry 
has already been assisted through the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
The field managers arill tell you in 
detail hoar to organise your county 
and come in.

The woodwork of the county jail 
eras destroyed by fire- Wednesday 
morning, and three prisoners had ^  
narrow escape with their lives.

The origiajof the fire iJ unknown, 
but it seems certain that it started 
in the coal shed which was built as 
a “lean-to* at the north side of tho 
Jail. Froifl this the roof caught, and 
all the woodwork was Immt out.— 
Estancia (N. M.) Nears-Herald.

HARDY OPEN GROWN PLANlft.
Now shipping leading varieties off 

Sareet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Postpaid. 
600 12.00, 1000 13.60; Hot and Swoct 
Peppers, Egg Plant, Beets, 600 |2Ji0, 
1000 $4-76; Cabbagei, Bermuda On
ions. 600 91.26, 1000 92.00 Write 
or wire for,^Catalog and wholeaaW 
prices. Order early and notify oa 
alien to ship. LIBERTY PLANT 
COMPANY, Crystal City, Texas.

^ ^ N e r v o u s  
Headache**

“The Borrowera' Bulletin* is t)ic 
tide of a new publication by the 
Federal Farm Loan Bureau of the 
United States Treasury Department 
Its purpose is to disseminate official 
information and to promote the farm 
loan business of the government

Everybody Should Buy Them. }
A telegraphic dispatch from Wash

ington received in Dallas by the War 
Loan Organixation says, “You are 
authorized to ssy that the Secretary 
of the Treasury wants to emphasise 
in the strongest possible manner that 
it is imperative that the bonds or 
notes issued in the Victory Liberty 
Loan campaign should be distributed 
as widely as possible amongst the 
greatest possible numbgr of peo
ple.*

This makes clear beyond all doubt 
the attitude of the Government on 
this important matter and it seta at 
rest the rumor that the banks, are 
expected to absorb the offering.

The plain facts about the Liberty 
Loan are as follows: "  For months 
pest the Government has b ^ n  bor
rowing ^rom the banks to pay our 
war debts and the time has now ar
rived when that money must be paid 
back. The government ran up a 
huge ibill to bUy the equipment and 
ammunition which scared Germany 
stiff and ended the war, thus saving 
the lives of thousands of American 
boys who would otherwise be fighting 
and dying in the trenches today. The 
public is being asked to lend its mon
ey to the government to pay for 
American boys lives. This is not a 
job for the banks but for every^m er- 
ienn that is worthy of the name.

k  Coated Tongoe? 
What it Means

A iMd breath, eoatad 
ftata in tha mouth, languor

d  tonne. bAS 
lor aDadeMUlVr 
I' are asaady

a i g n t
the Uver la 
outof oedar. 
Paop. Hns- 
n x m  mya: 
*Tha Uver ia 
an  o rg « a  
• a o o D d ^ f t  
impormMU 
on^ to Mm 
heart.*

•a deadly aa

Wa e a a  
a san a  faa*
tare poiaoua 
whhin u n r  
own bodiau 
which a ra  

a anake’a venom.
/

The liver acts aa a guard over 
Vell-beiiv, sifting ont toe eindeiB amt 
ashes from the general circulathw.

A blockade in the intestines piles »  
heavy burden upon the liver. If Mm 
inteethMS are choked or clogged up*, 
the circulation of the blood d sc o m m  

isoned and the eyatem beeoMM 
with toxie waste, and we suMer 

from headache, yellow-coated tongue^
poieone
loaded
bad taste in mouth, nausea, oror n e ,
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow
skin or eyes. At such times one sbould 
take a pleasant laxative. Such a ouu 
is made of May-apple, leaves of alee, 
Ulap, put into ready-to-oae form bp 
Doctor Pteroe, nearly fifty rears a ^  
and sold for 26 oenta by all dmggtsto 
as Dr. Pieroe’e Pleasant Pellets.

8  luce row. C * u r .—* P sr

LAXAXnrB nOM O OODUMETMIsis I 
oaasa Tkare Is aa iy-eae “A n e e  
■.W.GflOVr* AmalMSMhM Ma

— ■■I ik«r« la aatklae  ta aqaal Or. Pta 
Plaaaaat PaHaU. . I hava trM  atkar tkiesi 
Hka Uw *PaUaU* kaat a( aar,*-M aa. F . (
pmw, « • S. Qtaat Btissti

I

I-

Kenroofl headache is the result of a 
run down weakened nervous system.'
You feel out of aorta—everything aeems erroag 
—food dbagrees with the tired atomach—you 
can’teleap and have a constant case of “the bluea* 
e m  Orn.§l4fUm m >tfStm  CM a*arM . Aa. «rtk kaw At 
aaa* <wa< atfliv A* *ea efcaeW rw w  M  AaN-

‘Pivaareai yeaia aaa fk icawr eaaatly wetrtad 
e e  aacxMBl of •h* rneiihBn «( air aarvaa. I wm 
p n 0tmmmp4  Miflmd to aawA i ttMoglN I wy M

tivieve tnm
lh a tr a t  Itkaa aa*4 n aaM fe eompMetr cerad 

i B  wtdwwi Seele tke sraataai aerve raaeadp

ARTICIjBB

EACHMOimi

troubled with a nervous 
l̂ ou will And the first botUe

NERVINE eriU kriag rettat It

land iftriiritjfasnilyydk

d- .V-

•  r t i

these committees are to be men who 
Iwve given yean of rtody to those 
subjects—men who have a . message 
for every other man facing the earns 
problems.

Through the West Texas Chamber 
of CoMBMrcc tve propose to take a 
referendum on any matter of greet 
ptiblic concern to Wert Texas. We 
will tinn be able to have the public 
opinion of our section crystalixed and 
in shape for expression. This,’how
ever, should not be taken to mean 
any dabbling in politics. This organ
isation has nothing to do with poli
tics. ’Through these referendums We 
will be able to avoid divided counsel 
when West Texas sjicaka.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce through ite firtd managers who 
ere experts in their various lines will 
be able to assist any community which 
ie in the organisation in its public 
endeevere. We will be able to aa- 
sirt and devise in the organisation 
ef Chambers of Commerce, fhirs, cam
paigns for good roada or other pub- 
lie woiks. We will be able to piA 
at the dispoaal ef any community the 
facte and ekfrieace eff other eemmu- 
nities along any given Hne m  tfan  ̂
they wfll have in •  few days or a 
waak the iaformatien whiek t b ^  
mifllik oUMCwiM spond nMatlw no-

BUMPER CROP THIS SEASON
/If yon need help in plowing, seeding, discing or a wrell, I am 

preparad to give you first cUm  service. If you have a  tractor 
that needs repairing sec me. I would like to have tome sod or old 

land for oats and row crop.

ELMER R. WILSON

HAVE YOU SEEN

V - A V A
Che New M ethod o f

N M kiF iiM iR aidnN S
i>Ufed w ith  m Sprayer, and  

St G uaranteed to  Go Four 
TSmet te d ie r  th in  by  uflintf 
o n t  d o th . Come in  end let 
u t  DeipontCrate It toJYou.

FOR BALE BY

•AIIAALL COUlfTT NSWB ABO tOirndWT *FLAINMIAB fUA
RaadaH M y  N m
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Trades Day Specials
COFFEES

ShlHinr's B M t____ i _____ ___________________ ____ 50e
Maxwell Houm __________     45e
Cheka Paabarry ____ -___ — ___ ________ _ 40c
Athockla’a ___ _________________   8U
Gold Madal _______    86c

TOMATOES
lUryland Peck, doc.......... i ............ ..................: ______ |1,60
Vanomar Mo. 2 1-2, doc .__________________________ 2.80

BROOMS
“Good Vahia” .....................1 , .^ . ................................. . .  70c
“Daicjrf . . . i .................................................................. j . .  86c
“Hurley Pride" _____ 1.................................... ................  05c

PEANUT BUTTER
Ifona bettor, “Peeaq Valley" , ^

SOAPS, Laundry
White Flier, doc. ___ _____________*___ 5________,  76c
White Laundry, doc. '____    76c
Bob White, d o c .___ ^______ ______-__- ____________80c
Pond G., 8 f o r _____ __________ ,.■ ..._____________ 26c

SOAPS, Toilet
Palm Oliva ..................     12c
Maxine E llio t_____________________________________10c
Venetean Bath, 8 for . _________ ___ ____ , _________ 26c
Glycerine____________________ .:   _________ 10c
P eroxide___ ________________    12c
Hard Water _____________________________________ 6c

Toilet P a p e r_____________________________      5c
FRUITS. CAKES, CONPiBCTiONS

A. W. BLOUQH

- r .

MliU

N. C. Browning
Machine work and bearinga a Sgedalty

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
I Canyon, Texaa

W. L. Thanniach, of Draper, arac in 
town Thuraday. He aaid that the 
people of hia aeetion would bold a 

nseeting the latter part of thia aroak 
for the pttrpoaa of aaearing enough 
leaaea on land to aink a teat oil arall 
in that aeetion. Geologiata have al
ready baen over that aeetion and make 
moat favorable reporta.—Spur Texaa 
Spur. ___ _ h

Shipped 8A0« Pounia of HUaa.
C. W. Jaekaon. G. W. JoUy and W. 
Miller ahipped about 8,000 Iba. of 

eattle hidaa laat week.—^Taiban (N. 
M.) Valley Nawa.

U R  CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF . • -------  ,

Doesn't hurti Uft any com or 
callus off wtttv fingers

Kaockad Dewu By Ligkkaiag.
Tuaaday afternoon Albert Hartman, 

son of John Hartman, met with an 
accident at hie father's farm north- 
aast of tha city, which was a narrow 
escape from death. He was plow
ing in the field with three horses, 
an older one and threa young ones. 
A storm came upon him and hail be-; 
gan falling when the horses became 
almost unmanageable. He got in 
front of I the older hone, holding the 
younger ones. A shock of lightning 
knocked him and the older hone down, 
also a dog whkh was with them. When 
Albert recovered from the shock he 
Was lying under the'korse's head and 
nack. The other horses n n  away and 
tha dog had gone to the house, hav
ing recovered fin t. Albert got to 
a spring, secured a drink of water and 
on returning to the..borae be supp6e> 
ed was dead, fpfad him ncovering. 
Except for ee^|(|Mn ankles and -fee t 
since, he has i^^vered. He says tha 
Jaat be i3emei||bered wai a click lika 
the snap of a Makh and tha yelp of 
Hie- dogi- When be reeoyered the 
smell of sulphur was strong.—Spring
e r  (N. M.) Stockman.

-rThe children are saving and buing 
Thrift Stamps.' Don’t let them out 
do you. Join a War Savings Soci
ety.

Don’t suffer! A tiay bottle of 
Freesone coats but a>few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a fW droM on the 
corns, eallasea and “hard skim" on bot
tom of feet, then Uft them off. •* 

When Freesone remffves coma from the 
toes or cellnaee from the bottom of feet, 
ibe skie beneetb is left pink and healthy 
U fi never sere, teadtt or irritated.

G IR LS ! L E M O N  JU IC E
IS A SKIN W H IT E N E R

Hew to mrtjie a ereamy beauty lotion
few cents.

The Juice of two fresh lemons strained 
Into a bottle containiag three ounces of 
orchard white luikes a whole quarter 
pint of the imoet remarkable lemon skin 
neautifier nt about the eoat one must 
pay for a amall Jar of the ordinary cold 
creama Care should be taken to strain 
the lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon- Jnice is used 
to bleach and remova suSh blemishes as 
freckles, eallowness %»d tarn and is 
the ideal akia aoftenef, whitener and 
bcautifier. ^

Jnst try HI Get th tw  otthoea of 
orchard white at aay dru^ store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter plat of thfi aweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion nad maasnge H dally into 
the fhee, n e ^  arssa and hands.

Your Eyes
should be fitted with the beet glasses and by a competent Optomist.

Our examinations are conducted by the most scientific and 

up-to-date methods and results are albeolutely remarkable. The 
Stetlex frames and mountings are very comfortoble and aatiafac-

Eye strain is ths immsdiste esuse of 90 psr esnt of bsndaches. 

Ws grind Isnsss in our own plant and give yon what you nsed. 

Any lens duplicatsd.

HAPPT HAPPENINGS. \
It bsgan raining and slatting Tnas- 

day morning and we wars vary much 
aurprisad on Wednaaday morning on 
^ t t in g  up to find a regular blisxard 
raging, which was vary unusual for 
thia time of ye^ . We have had 
between 4 and o inches and still 
snowing at this writing.

Fred and Elmer Bauer came in 
Thursday night from Camp Bowie, 
lately returned from France. It 
was a surprise to their folks as they 
were not expecting them for several 
day's.

Miss Roxy Knox was shopping in 
Canyon Saturday and visiting her 
sister Jennie who is attending the 
Normal, r
I E. A. Logan who was reported oh 
|the sick list last week is able to 
resume his duties at the bank.

Earl Whitley made a business trip 
to Post City Saturdays He returned 
Sunday accompanied by his brother 
Richairi, who went down to Post City 
some two weeks ago.

Alton Grounds was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday.

Earl Mann came in last week from 
the Border where he has been sta 
tioned'for the past two years he 
having received his discharge.

B. F. Arnold went to^Pumpa last 
week on business. He bought a 
tractor outfit while there anS la 
driving it thru.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stone, our assistant 
cashier at the Firri State Bank are 
both down with flu in a mild form. 
They are both doing nicely.

The meeting that started last Sun
day was postponed on account of 
the snow. It will begin next Sunday 
the 13th if the weather permits. Rev. 
Wowell of Higgins, TexhSf is dl>- 
ing the preaching. Rev. Howell a r
rived Monday night but had to re- 
tun, home Wednesday on account of 
the snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gano, Mrs. 
Winnie Gano and children, F. E. and 
Ruby and Grandson, W. L. Wilson of 
Canyon motored down Sunday and 
visitod Mrs. Gano’s brothers, S. T. 
andS. C. Whitman and families.

J. Bj Knox ntade a business trip to 
Canyon Tuesday.

Rev. Watta made a business trip 
to Plainview Tuesday betsfeen trains.

C. L. Gaten was a business caller 
I in Tulia Saturday.

Sergeant James Gurley came in 
Thursday on a'̂  10 daf^*" furlough to 
visit friends here. . t  ‘

Mrs. R. L. Dittoirahd children of 
Canyon were here Sunday attending 
church. «They spent -the day with 
Mrs. P. J. Neff and J. R. Frsncy and 
families. .

B^n Knox of Amarilfo came in 
Tuesday to visit his brothers here, J. 
B. and Ellis Knox.

Word was received that Miss Maty 
Wooten of Cordell, Okla., had an 
operation for appenicites last week. 
She is doing nicely. It will be re
membered that Miss Mary was in the 
store of Wooten and Thornton for 
some two years.

One car of lumber for the derrick 
of the oil well to be put down by the 
Happy Oil and Gaa Co., came in Tues
day. Work will be started as sooil 
as they arc able to have the lumber 
out. The well is to be put down on 
the southwest part of section 34, some 
five miles west of town.

Mrs. I. H. Weaver of Canyon has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. P. 
J. Neff and sisters Mrs. Rayburn and 
Misses Mary and Martha Neff here 

I for the past wreck.
A memorial service waa held Sun- 

I day afternoon for Elmer Zoellars wrho 
was killed in France in an auto acci
dent. The service waft conducted by 
the Lnthem pastor. The singing by 
the Union Sunday School of which he 
eras a member for several yeara. The 
high esteem in which he wraa held 

|wraa manifested by the croud that at- 
I tended the service. The house was 
packed and almost as many that could 

I not get in.
J. C. Foster and Rev. W. C 

I were business callers in Tulia Mon- 
|day.

Joe Evans motored to Tulia Monday 
{where he wras tranaaeUng business.

WAYSIDE WARBLINGS 
Spring-like weather prevails with 

plenty of rath and some to spore. 
Farmers a rt gstting in their oats 
with difficulty on alcount of eo much 
rain. Fruit trees ar« blooming, and 
the grass growing. Everything i» 
showing us spring is coming.

W. I. Lane wras taken quite ill n 
week ago with the'flu, but is tak
ing the mail again now. ^

W. J. Sluder made a business trip 
to Claade this w^k.

S. C. I^luder of Kress, Texas, spent 
Monday night with his brother W. 
J. Sluder.

Doyle Payne is on the sick list this 
Week—cought cold and is teething.

O. W. Mayo has set Tuesday the 
8th to move to Clarendon. Edward 
Carter will assist in the moving.

Wm. Payne, wife and baby motored 
to Canyon Saturday returning Sun
day, accompanied b W. J. Sluder And 
wife and Mrs. W. R. Franklin and boy 
who had been in C i^o n  for some 
days under treatment with a local 
doctor.

Mrs. W. L Lane and three children 
have all been sick' with the- fluv-

Mrs. W. C. Hamblen’s baby hak' 
been quite sick, but is some *better 
now.

W. D. McGehee is quite indisposed 
this week with indigestion.

W. C. McGehee an<f wife and little 
daughter. Aline made a trip to Am
arillo the past week.

CAMPBELL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Belles and 

Miss Vashti were guests of W. H. 
Belles o | Happy Saturday and stayed 
over Sutiday,

Lester Galley and wife, relatives of 
Grant Belles, were visitors at his 
home Monday. --------

An election for trustees for the 
Campbell School was held Tuesday, 
April 1st. G. R. Stratton, S. M. Sni
cker and Claude Price were elected. .

Claude Price and family were vis
itors at the C. L. Gordon-Cumming 
home Sunday.

T. A. Dowlen and family visited 
Henty .Beckman or Umt>arger Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Keith and family 
have moved on the Hix rsiich.

A. W. Burgsn is plowing sod "for 
s row crop on his fsrm west of Can
yon.

N o n e  To o

E ^ t e r  A p p i U H
At the Ladies Store the complete slMiniring of tho •eooHi'lt li  

oot stylos is a  ravolation of dsoignors’ a r l  A sboiring th*t ak 
combines tho hue of the artistic with the gratifieatioa of f« i
valuo-giving.'

Boeaoio your purchase requires the oxporioiws of dlaertashwllee, 
wo invite you to make your seleetiea at The Ladies flIoM with tha 
eonfidonoo your good Judgement urill approve and camuiond tho oil- 
eetion wo have made for you.

Extreme Values In Suits 

. 829.50 Up To $79.50

At these particular prices The L ^ ies Store 
values are' most pronounced and shows that 

ultra styls need not necessarily be expensive. 

Serge and Poiret Twill a rt the materials used 
in developing these remarkable suits. The 
colors a rt tan, gray, navy, #tc. If you want 

a snmrt suit for Easter Suaday, you had bet- 

ter select it while the''variety is at He beet.

Easter Millinery*
Consisting of a variety of the very 

latest and most distinctive styles of 
the season. These hats wore bought • 
well and we are offering our custo
mers the advantage by having them 
moderately priced. Be sure to see 
our interesting display of millinery 
this week. — ^

i

See our display of Dolmans, Capes and 
Dresses.

The Ladies’ Store
517 POLK ST., AMARILLO PHONE 714

T M E  
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Stock Louses In The Storai.
The storm of a week ago is pro

nounced by old timers to have been 
the worst of its kind ever experienced 
in this part of the state.

A few losses of stock reported are 
A. V. Lyle, about 30 head of cattle, 
Osley A Culberson 40 hCHi‘ Dick 
Born 60, W. O. Dunlap, Frank Chad- 
der 28, Perfect© Casaus 60 sheep. Pose 
Martinez 60 sheep, H. H. Hassan 2 
cows, W. E. Chapman 2 r.>ws.

Dick Norris made a trip to Buchan
an Wednesday and to Yeso Thursday. 
He says stock !o«ses on the Yeso and 
Conejos ranges are appalling, in some 
instances reaching 75 per cent.—Ft. 
Sumner (N. M.) Review.

Two heads are better than one and 
a dozen even (better. Do your sav
ing in a War Savings Society.

'DOWN v/(TH ntt state’

< 2 3

7

A
poucenm

•TME 5TATC OWC.S MC 
M O *«^ • MUST »WTBCT Iff*

No chain is stronger than its weak
est link but if you are one of the 
links in a War Savings Society you 
have the strength of the whole chain.

One swallow does enot make • 
Lsummer nor one meiriber a War Sav
ings Society but don’t  let that keep 
you out.

Pittman
For Men Only—Does not apply to 

I War Savings Societies. They are 
for everybody.

O P T O M E T I I I 8T  
N f i x t  t o  O u a r a n t y  S t a t a  B a n k

la 14 to  SI Days
njkX-FOS WITH PEPSDT Is a I 

18ynipT4alo4mxalive to  1 
k

wi
Venr ntm oM  i s '

Hmmilug H o fm y  ,

S to p s
T h e  
T to U e

'  Heals The Throat' * 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A PBEE POX OF
GR0K'$ IM>EII-TIUTE SALK
(OpeM the Pocee and PenMrates)
For Chest Colde. Head Colds and 
Crouik, ia enclosed wHh every bot
tle of HAYES* HEALING HONEY
Yoa |8 t  lbs Ooagh Synp and the Salve 
for oas piles, 88a
Mato. tenwniBsnded aad Oasranteed to 
tbsPabUeby

Parle Medicine Company
Menafactawra i f

Grofft'e Taatalam ChID Tonic

.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIM

I KODAK SUPPLIES
I  it isn’t an ELastman, it isn’t a Kodak”
i  . We have received a fresh supply of kodak 
s films and supplies. Let us supply you with 
I  films for that kodaking trip to the canyons.
5 ^
I  Highest Quality Toilet Preparations.
I  Mary Garden Perfume and Face Powder, 
I  Djer-Kiss Perfume and Face Powder, Tet- 
I  low’s Pussy Willow Powder, Pompeian Face I Cream, Azurea Powder and Jonteel prepar- 
i  ations. ^

s
s Claxtanola Cabinet Machines
1 We have received several new Claxtanola i

the human voice. A^en in Canyon on 
Trades Day come in and let us demonstrate 
this machine. You will like i t

City Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
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Special Price ier M s  Day
MONDAX* APRIL 14^

BREAD 
BACON I 

PURE LARD 
COMPOUND

SKINNED HAMS 
. ARMOUR’S JELLEY .

50 LB. CANS LARD

Vetesk Market
iHM iutiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiuiiiiiisiiiHiii

incM M or "bnttar tkna nmnl"

BUILDING IS URGED TO 
STIMUUTE BUSINESS

FARM IMPROVEMENTS AND RU
RAL CONSTRUCTION MORK 

M ILL AID READJUSTMENT

.1
Farm prodacU have a r io t e r  pur- 

chaiing power today than ever balore4 haea baeo deprived of th* use of thaae

which there will be no general re- 
ceiution. “

Many farmers have been uniPble to 
get materials and labor for bams, 
silos, hou^s and other improvements 
during the war. The fanner who a^ 
once avails of the labor supply and 
gets his improvement work . under 
way, in the long run, may ,))px>ve to 
be the prudent b ^ h m s  mSi^ for 
there is reason to believe that farm
ers who delay in the hope of mater
ially reduced construction costs will

improvements and in the end be forc
ed to pay approximately the build
ing prices now prevailing.

In several States, among them 
Missouri, Oregon and Colorado, silo 
building campaigns are being carried 
on ty  the Agriculture colleges, Jn  
Wisconsin there is a milk house cam
paign being vigorously prosecuted in 
the dairy districts, while in Illinois

ia the country’s history. This may 
explain why rtnal dicricts of the 
country rapidly are getting under 
way with building aitd coutruction 
work. It is obvious, since building 
and construction work have such an 
iain>ortant bearing at this time on 
atimulating general business, the 
farmer may serve both his own and 
the nanonal interest by at once mak
ing needed improvements on his' pro- ‘ the farmers are being urged to build 
party. He can further the general feeding floors. Other campaigns for 
welfare, while assuring himself o f ; farm improvements are on in Nebras- 
immediate and permanent benefits, in ka, Minnesota, South Dakota, Ken- 
vrging road construction and im -! tncky, Ohi9 and in localities in Texas
proycaients in his locality. | and Iowa. While many of these are

It is generally understood no ma- being conducted by building inter- 
terial reduction may t' e expected in , ests, the Division of Public Works 
building and construction costs in the Construction Development of the 
M ar future. To be sure, prices on ; U- S. Department of Labor is inter- 
some materials may be slightly" reduc-! ested in seeing them successfully car- 
ad in the readjustment, but the best *ied out because the Division.realides 
authorities on the subject as.sert no activities on the farms are bound
___ _____ , . . .  1. ui I to have a beneficial effect on generalpronounced reduct tons are probable.
riad out because the Division redlites 
the foreign demand, and the marked

business conditions. — .
The farmers of the country should 

have an unusual interest in . road
curtailment of production of build-j building at this time. If fanning is 
iag materials during the war. Prof., continue on its present profiUble
Ftaber of Y.le U»h-,r.», h.» i,.u«l i^atagnation in the country and the 
a  aUtement in which he says the ^oad building projeeU in the
country is on a new price level from various States are destined to exert

Road building eraatca a  denwad for 
m g^ia la  and abaorbs lahor„aad Um 
labor problam ia a sarioua o m  at 
present and will continue aerioua un
til Annariean industriaa have raad- 
juated tbemaelvaa to peace produc
tion on a scale to meat the augment
ed demand of America and Europe.

The Trana-Misaiasippi Readjustment 
Congress, held in Omaha, Nebr., la ^  
In February, summarised the present 
situation in the following language:

*'We do not favor a pause in the in
dustrial proceas to await some future 
readjustment of wages and prices of 
staples. So far as public ^prove- 
menta are concerned, they should be 
resumed at once. It is better that 
the public should absorb the increased 
cost, if any should heraafter appear, 
than that general unemployment and 
consequent disaster and social disor-

|der should follow.....
I “W’e believe also that the promo- 
' ters of. private construction and busi- 
j ness. enlargement should' take heart 
j of courage and should believe in t)>e 
immediate resumption of business 
prosperity in the United States. There 
is no place in the American scheme 
of "things for the pessimist or the 
do\iAer. Our country today leads 
the world in prosperity. It can lose 
its leadership only by its own faint
heartedness. W# especially depre
ciate any concerted holding back of 
construction and businass resumption, 
for the purpose of forcing a reduction 
in w a^ s  or cost of material.

“Both as a means of stimulating 
the resumption of industry and ^  
moving the shadow of unemployment 
from the working people and also 
serve the broader and more perman
ent pnrpoee of aopplementing the 
railroad lines and to develop the in
land and farm commerce of the coun
try, the work of constructing good 
roads should be promptly carried on 
by cooperation of the Federal and 
State Governors and local communi
ties.”

In the recent Conference of Gov- 
; emors and Mayors in Washington, it 
, was apparent that these executives 
I were 'disposed to go in for extensive 
road and public improvements raro- 

’ paigns in theif respective districU. 
These can be made « success only, 
when they are supported by the citi- 

j sens. For this reason, the farmer,
' as well as the city dweller, who un- 
i'derstands how importantly building 
' and construction work now is, effect
ing general fcusiness conditions, will 
back î up hia local officials in every 
reasonable campaign for road build
ing and public works of a neceaaar> 
sort.

by
"Tv.

Farnferaand others whc .find it inconvenient to come to town 
reffnlerly can make profitable use of our bank-by*mail service. 
T j^ u gb  this service you can make deposits, transfer money, 
pay bills, and transact business of various kinds. without

' I '
leaving: hqme.  ̂ '

Those who avail themselves of this service are assured of the 
same prompt and courteous attention as if they came to the 
bank in person. i .' ,,

With the season of bad road^ arid bad weather at hand, now 
is a particularly good time to use the mails or telephone in 
transacting your banking business.

N

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and SurpHia, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE cgANK,

RED CROSS WILL GIVE HOME
HYGIENE INSTRUCTIONS

(Conftinuud from pagt one.)
T1''C I . . ; ’ •- * I  u r n  t a r e  S t  - re i r  t h r  P a r '■ .T" d ' e  ^

^  C A S H  ' / J  C R E D I T  ^ 7

'C ?rc7i /jTVS C l
C R E D I T

100 pairs of Pumps and Oxfordi at 
half price for next Monday at Can
yon Supply Co.

Newt and Plainsman 11.50 per year.

Special Trades Day Offer
First Class Farming Implements are 

Necessary for Efficient Farming

On Monday April 14, Trades Day, a  $5 W ar Saving 
Stamp will be given with every Lister sold in addi
tion to the usual $5 Trades Day Discount.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE C0.«
■' ____________ _

venson. Director of the Bureau of 
Class Inatruction.^gave a detailed 
outline of class procedure.

The ignorance of 'Health prineiplea 
in come of the rural districts ia al
most unbelievable—where aupfrstition j 
h^a become ao involved with know-1 
ledge that a baby cannot b« weaned ' 
save at a certain stage of the moon.-i 
and a raw potato is esupposed to 
have peculiar medical qualities! In 
a town of 4,500, in the recent epi
demic, they could muster but one 
graduate nurse to handle 375 **Du” 
cases. Such cases as this prove the 
appalling need for public health in
struction.

Some criticism of this endeavor to 
propagate this national health has 
reached our ekn. It has been on 
the presumed grounds that we art 
going to teach nursing; that we are 
going to issue nurses’ certificates to 
women who have taken the course. 
This is wrong. We are not teech- 
ing nursing; we are not flaunting 
the women who have taken this course 
as full-fledged nurses. It it sim
ply a course in Home Hygiene and 
Home Care of the Sick. The motive 
ia to prevent sickness and to teach the 
housewife to care for the minor ill
ness that cannot be, or have not been 
avoided. It pinu to acquaint every 
woman with the knack, science and art 
of keeping the home sanitary, and of 
keeping her family well.

Do you know how to make a bed 
so it won’t wrinkle no matter how 
much your patient tosses? Do you 
know how to give medicine proper
ly, if it must be given? Do yon 
know how- to read a thermometer? 
How to give a bed bath or a tem
perature sponge? How to turn a 
mattress with the least annoyance to 
the sick person? Do. you know hoar 
to keep cockroaches out of your kit
chen, how to prevent congestion in 
your sink, and how to maintain san
itary plumbing? These represent 
some of the precious informaUon to 
(be gained from the Home Hygiene 
course.

As soon as the community is or
ganised and the Public Health Nurse 
installed, the instructor in Home Hy
giene withdraws and the Public Health 
Nurse will take over the work of class 
instruction as part of her regular du
ties. For a long time the need of 
diaacminating public health principles 
has been felt. I t  needed only an 
epidemic such as tha ”flu” to maka 
this need poignant to evaryone. In 
Communities where the' Course in 
Home Hygiene has already been giv
en, or it being started, the greatest 
enthusiasm ia diaplayad. A step for
ward will be tklmn in our present civ- 
ilixatien by the enIigh^enment and 
health knowledge which the coarse in 
Home Hygiene and Care of thp Sick 
will inevitably aprtnd.

^  A m  i r i l l o ,  T e x a s
I.c*. r  t f! -. c H ’• r Cj  >’ 't C. cd. :  O.n r ' 

l e . i ns  at e  ■ ,jcp. to all P.in.- :».ncllc pe.* .le
W e  P a y  t h e  F r e i g h t  to  al l  P a n h a n d l e  P o i n t s

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale*

FOR SALE—Two. extra good fresh 
Jersey milch cows; one No. 10 De 

Lavel cream separator. J. C. Dowd.

FOR I^L E —Select (white) cane seed 
a ijr  extra fine dwarf kafir. Eight 

miles east of town. J. C. Barrett, pi

FOR SALEl—Two full blocks city pro
perty in west part of Canyon for 

$150. Need the money. Call News 
office. 52-tf

Miscellaneous
STRAYED—One sorrel horse with 

one eye out, short tsdl, 12- years 
old. Notify Ob M. Goode.
WANTED—To engage a cook 

-helpers to begin 1st of June. Stesuly 
employment, good "wages. Mrs. Car
rie P. Turner. . ~

FORySALE—Work meres or mules. 
Cash or on time. Joe Foster. 51-tf

FOR SALE—Choice Millet hay, baled. 
R. A. Campbell, Canyon, Texas. 2t

FOR SALE—Fishing Rights — Good 
shade, plenty of fish and running 

water, 2 miles north and one mile 
west of Canyon. Address fl. M. 
Myera, Canyon,' Texas. ^
FOR SALE—Ona-row lister, complete 

end in good condition, Dr. D. M. 
Stewart. 2-lte

WANTED—Men "or Women 
orders among friends and 

bors for the genuine gtuinaatoed' 
iery, full Hne for men, women and 
children. I Eliminates damiiig. We 
psy 50c an hour spare time or $24 
î 'w-eck for full time. Experience un
necessary. Write, International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa,

exit

alth

ESTRAY NOTICE—1 yearBng ataer 
^biot<;|i br4nd on right shoulder^ 

Owner may have same by paying for' 
this ad and keep. W. M. Lichwald. 
Umbarger. 61-p4
FOR RENT—One ten-room house, 

close to Normal, one three-room 
house, on Canyon Street, close ta
Ackerman’s! 
Reid.

Phone

FOR SALE—41and picked from 'thf 
field, strictly, choice -eeede. WhHe 
kaffir (Standard) also Red kaffir. 
Will have nothing for sale after Mon« 
day, “Trades Tay”, so call at once 
if you will need such. May have 
some on exhibit at grounds salea day, 
Monday. No more alfalfa hay. Jno. 
A. Wallace. > 2-pl

FOR RENT—A nice little 4 room 
iesidence. Ju|$ across street in fro^t 
of Dr. Stewarts. Jno. A. Wallaee^ 
owner.
LOST—On March 19, one red pig.

Any little boy who brings him 
back will gat .'fifty cents. He had 
loops of wire in hose and left aar. 
E. Gatewood. 1-pl

about (he Y. W.jvork, readings and 
songs.

The Training School orcheatra has 
finished organising and has begun 
practicing.

Trahiiag School Note*.
There wer« .on1y half day sekaiona 

fai the Training Sobool last Friday 
and Saturday beeaoae of tha P. T. 
A.

There wee a Joint meeting of the

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend onr heartfelt 

thanks to ovory ono for their sym
pathy and kindness during the death 
of our husband and father.

Mrs: A. E. Sbehotn and Children, 
Also Mr. and Mra. R. V. Fletcher 

and entire femily.

Vegetable Plaata Far Sale 
Sweet potato, cabbage, tomato and 

ether plants. Write fer circular. 
T. Jenee A Cas Clarendee, Tex.

Notice.
I have leased the fishing and camp

ing righta on my place to Grover C. 
Bishop and party of Amgrillo. No 
othem are entitled lb admisrion.
S-p8 C. L. Gordon-Camming.

No Ws hi ■ HooHhy Child

mmi suDsiH
FOR MSIT CUIIEL

■Ihrtt TOUT Uw wikhoRl _
TOR liok  an d  i s a  a o |  

n U o s I t i
E tery  (Smggiot In town—3fimx 

nruggiat an4 tTerybodya d n u n g t 
te a  noticed a  m t  faUing-off in tfte 
oalf of calomd. They d l  givo tilt 
aamo reaeoa. Dodaow* liv o r  Tone 
ia taking ita place.

*'Calotnel ia dangorona and peopla 
know it, while Do£raa*b Liror Tona

'T.

tonally gnaranteed 
fia t who aella i t  A large boti 
coata but a  few oenta, and If it  faiU

Sira « ^y  relief in every caae of lit^ 
uggiahnaaa and conatipeiion, yoi'. 

have only to  aak for yottr moaa^ N 
neck.

Dodaon'a Liver Tone ia i^plngaaif'

harrâ iuto Wpurely v m ta b le
to bouKbudren and adiulL


